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mceHan^.

ilatecbHk Sail.
-S'

Hev«r Say FoiL

FPU. UAXHAM,

BT OnxnUiS BBTArH,' ''

I

Kaop puBbIng—'Ua wiser
Tban sitting aside,
And dreaming and sighing,
And waiting the tide 1
In life's earnest battle,
They only prevail
Who dally march onward,
And never say fall.
With an oyo over open,
A tongue that’s not dumb.
And a heart that will never
To sorrow succumb,
You’ll battle and conquer,'
Though thousands assail;
now strong and how mighty
Who never say fall I
Ahead, then, Jjeep pushing,
And elbow your way,
Unheeding the cn^ous,
All asses that bray t
'
All obstacle vanish,
All encmios quail I
m the uUght Of their wisdom
Who never say tall.

I

DAN’L n. wiho.

KUirOBS.

I’m the Mail,
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCF,.
Fout IficLEt, .Mi.sn., March aSih, 1S75.

WATEllVILLFi:, ME........FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 1875.

VOL. XXVIll.
but to .loliii’S father, sluing lonely iii tia
library furnished after iny suggestion.
Wasn't it, after all, to niuriy tlie fiimil_i
generally ?
The liouse was furnislie and moved into
and John spent liis cvenii.g with me. 1
used to get drcndfiilly tired of liini. 11<
was really too dovotea to be at all interest
ing, and I had readied tliat state of feeling
that, if summarily ordered to take uiy clioici
between him and tlie gallows, I would imvi
prepared myself for hanging with a sort "ol
cheerful alacrity.
I locked the door upon John on tljc even
ing in question, when I had finally gotten
rid of him, with these feelings in full force;
and I meditated while undressing on soii«
desperate move that should bring matters to
a crisis.
But the boy had become roused at last.
He too liad reflected in the watches of tlio
niglit , and next day ^ received quite a dig
nified letter from him, telling me that busi
ness called liim from tlie city for two or
three weeks, and that possibly upon his re
turn I might appreciate hia devotion better.
1 felt inexpressively relieved. It appeared
to me the most sensilile move that John had
made jn tlie whole course of oiir acquaint
ance, and I began to breathe with more
freedom.
Time flew, however, and tlic tliree weeks
lengtliened to six witliout John’s return.
He wrote to me, hut his letters became soiiicwliat constrained; and I scarcely knovv wliut
to make of liim. If lie would only give me
up, I tlioughl; but I felt sure tliat lie
would hold me to tliat wealc promi.so of
mine, tliat I slionld either iiceomo Edna
Cranford or remain Edna Carrington.
•‘Mr. (Jianford was auuouneed one
evening, and 1 entered tlio parlor fully pre
pared for an overdose of Jolin, but found
myself confronted by liis father.
He looked very grave, and instantly I im
agined all sorts of tilings, and repioaelicd
mj'sclf for my coldncs.s. “John is well?'!
1 gasped finally
•■Quite ■well, 'wasthe reply, in such kind
tones tliat 1 fell sure there tvas sometliiiig
wreng.
W lial it was, i cared not, but poured fovtli
my feelings impetuously to my astoiiislicd

How to Get Bioh.
He liad saved a few hundred dollars bo
ftie lie wr..s twenty-five years old. at which
lime lie bought a fann, paying for whal
he imd. and llicii finding tlmt lie spent too
mueli time in cooking lie married a strong,
iieaUliy woman, leaving tlie hayfleld an
hour and a half to Imye tlie ceremony per
formed, wlien lie returned to his work,
lUid ids wife went into the kitchen to get
dinner. Of couise they could not ail’oid
It bridal trip nor nnytliing Of the kind, m”'
could tlicy afford to' Imvo cliildren, and
they lived forty years blessed with liealth,
working all day long, wet or dry out doors
.Hid in. Churning, wood-sawiug aud slicllingeom ■wore done after dark.
Tiiey always had apple sauce and never
wanted butler; salt pork answered in^teao
of beef or fisli; potatoes instead of eggs; and
if they tliouglit they needed doctoring lliey
drank thoroughwort and catnip tea, and
soaked their feet in warm ■water. Of book^
they had no need, because tlicy imd no time
to read, though they made out to rood tl.o
tracts given tliem, so that nothing might
be lost. They never attended clnii ch, liecaiiso they Imd money wliicli they could
worship, and tliey could not alford to
give to the poor some day. l^or a quar
ter of a century ho Imulcd hay twenty miles
to market, getting S8 to $1U a ton. all of
wliicli was saved, since he carried ids vic
tuals in a round box, and bed clothes, so
tlmt ho could sleep in tlie ■wagon.
Tdn years ago he was sixty yearsold, and
hevvasso crippled in various ways wiih
bard work, having varicose veins and rup
tures and some other little things, and their
farm ivhich had become the best in Hie coun
ty. was sold, bringing over ;t40,000, and
tills witli tlieir extra stocks made np a value
of over ;!jfl0,000, all of wliich was put into
into Government bonds, and Hieii tliey
n ere making money faster limn ever. He
bouglit a small place of twenty acres ol
clioice land, wliicU they worked to the best
advantage, keeping coivs, hogs and poultry,
lie is now seveiilv. They rise evei^day al
■t o’clock, when lie goes to work, allowing
liimself Imlf lui lioiir at noon, returns Iroiu
it^rk at dark, milks, feeds the hogs, churns
corn, aud pursues tlie even tenor o!
lbs way. In every particular slie is lih
mate, the liouse is neat and coiiiforUible, no
little cliildren ever get tilings out of order,
.i.sitors seldom appear, but if tliey do the
food is extra; almost as good os they Imve at
home. Now tlie sbndow's are falling, the
liglit of life begins to glimmer, but tiny
are rieli, and wiiy sliould tlicy not he hao
py! But there is one drawback.^ JVliat is
10 become of their money'?—Stm I'ork
Trkune.

NO. 42.

HOnSEHOIiD BEOEIPTa.

THE MISSION OP THE FLY.

MADRIGAL.

Beef’s Heaut.—An excellent method
of cooking beefs heart may be liad by
observing tlie following; Avasli tlic heart
well and soak it in a pan of tepid water till
all the blood is drawn out of the ventricles
and it is made very clean and dry. Next
parboil it for a quarter of an liour, tlien
stuff tho cavities with a forcemeat of
minced veal, bread crumbs, butter or minced
suet, sweet lierbs, Bcasoiicd with a lit
tle pemxir, salt and nutmeg; or it may
be stuffed simply witli sago' aild oniona
Sew up Hie openinM with thread, so tho
forcemeat cannot fall out. Put in a dripping
pan, and roast nearly two liours, hasting
it well with fresh butter. Thicken the m'nvy
with flour, and stir into it a glass of port
wine. Serve up as soon as possible, and
pour the gravy around it.

The generally received opinion about
flies is Hint, despite limitless ingenuity ex
pended
I»vaav*\.\s vsi
on Ipatent
> sow at V traps
a-s |7> «asa\i
and iioisoncd
|OArsuA.'U\.\t paper,
|/ |/ .

nr JItCHAGL ANOELO.

eb

o

ib

a s

thry form one of those Ills of life which, U
not being possible entitely to cure, mUst

(Translated ,,
by Itobert, Smithy.)
,

i ^f|■ear.1. Maxham iC- iPi»i_7; —
If I remciiilier rightly, 1 tliink after
some ciuiversatloii in your Office, I tbreatIill'll to writ'--you a 1.-tier occaaloniilly or
; semi-occnsloiially, when my place of desti1 nation should lie reiielied.
j Cold weatlier has since intervened boI yoiid even. >ui- i-.rperience in .Maim-. I think
it was tile verdiel of the people of Waterville, tliat tli.'fe wiw more of winter com
pacted into the month of January, timn in
any other mouHt Unit eould he rememhjrod.
But the cold weatlierof M-aine has hei-mliscounted liy tliat of Miiiimaota.- Maj. Sinilli.
our paymaster, told me in my own house
llml Hie
meuii Mvaiii/A-tsaviiax.
temperature of
i last evening,
' ssassam^i vsasa«
» SSA. siisasis

chosen hm part who
pica?o [
for January, was two dei^reis Ik*«..rid-.U hath hooho.on hi.; low zero. Tliis does ................
.......
not mean the menu

perforce he endured witli as good a grace as For oft^n mnat ho wear a look of eniio
I summing up of the coldest part of tlie day.'),
but that of the entire motitli, reekuiiing iu
may be. Consequently when tlicy min our
tVhi-n grief ia in hia heart;
picture frames aud ceilings, insinuate them-' And often in Ida himra of happier feeling
• the warmest portions of all tho days of Ihn
in Uto's rosy morning,
selves into our milk and molassca pitcliel’s,
““vrep must hU countenance be hung:
montlh Kcliruary lias lieeii rated w.srmer,
In manhood's fair pride.
. - i..n . -I
.1
,
!
And oyer hiB own bettor thoughts concealing,
Lot this be your motto.
or lull us to sleep with tlieirdrotSsy buzzing, jjyst he in atupid Grandeur’s praise be louiT I Imt we fouiiil some severe experlcneo tlien.,
Your footsteps to guide:
By means ot storm ami cold we were twice
only to Into us during our slumbers aud And to the errors of the ignorant crowd
In storm and In sunshine,
render Hie same uneasy, we thank fate that \
Assent with lying tongue.
detained by the bursting of enghies; one
■ Whatever assail,
Hie cold weatlier will rid us of the pest. This much would I conceal, that none should in Canada West, and again between Chioa- ■
know
Wv’U onward and conquer,
go ami .Milwaukee. Ty tlic last event, wa
To lie sure tliey are scavangers in tlieir VVhat secret came I have for ailont woe;
And never say fall 1
suffered a delentloii of full
Inuiri. Y*. •
way ; but after we liaVO Spent sover.tl min And taught by hiany a melancholy proof
utes in picking a score or mote out of tho That those wliom Fortune favors'it pollutes,
there was time to clear Win track, and
John and I.
tyent tlirougli from .Milwaukee to St. Paul
butler disli, we arrive at tlie conclusion that I from the blind and faithicaa world aloof.
in about tlie usiuil time.
it is an open question whether they do not Nor fear its envy, nor desire its pr.dse.
Come, John,” said I, cheerfully, " U
But
choose
my
path
through
solitary
ways.
We noticed, after entering Wisconsin,
Care of a, Mdff.—^When you take it off, spoil more good material than they carry
Vcally is time to go ; if you stay any longer
—//arper's Magazine for April,
that there were many dressed in fur over
give it several hard twirls around to smooth off bad.
I shml be afnud to come down and lock the
Hestina lenie, good reader, hasten slow
coats,and the remark wu made, that this
the fur. When placed ip tho box, lay it on
lioor after you.”
Tna Rbuoion >Vb WANT.-aWe want a ■was the only s -nslblo stylo of dress in tills
its side; this prevents the wadding from ly and do not anciior faith to such opinions
My visitor arose—a proceeding that alsinking downwards and falling into clods. until you are certain tliat tlie above sum up religion tliat hears heavily, not only on t’ae climate. Tlmt was a remark with which
^ys reminded me of the genius emereing
When you put it away for winter place all of the fly’s mission in tliis world. Mus- “ exceMliiig sinfulnesa of sin,” but oii Hic I now most fully accord, ,foi though tlm
from the copper vcssci, as he measured six
wiUiin it some Jumps of caniplior wrapped ca domcalica (.Science uses six syllables exceeding rascality ot lying and stealing; people aivee in saying that this is the cold
?cet three—and stood looking reproachfully
in paper, and sprinkle the outside witli ill Latin to express that w hicli good round a religion that lianishes small measures from est winter ever known in this climate, it
"down upon me.
powder cnmplior. Tlien enclose it com Saxon epitomizes iu two) is a maligned in the counters, small measures from Hie stalls, must be conceded tlmt furs are tlio only
You ore in a great hurry to get rid of
pletely and tlglitly in two or Hiree thick sect. lie fulfils a purpose of sufficient mo pebbles from tlio cotton bags, clay from the elnlbing tlmt can tlioiouglily barricade
tale,” ho replied.
nesses of newspaper. Do not open it until ment to lause you to bear his inroads into paper, saud from the Biig.ir, cliiokory from again;t the cold iu onllimry winters.
Now, I didn’t agi^e witli him, for he had
you want it in tlie fall. Tlie printer’s ink your iiiorniiig nap with equanimity, or the coffee, alum from the lireail, and water
taiade his usual call of two hours and a half;
W e rea 'lied St. Paul at a time when thd
on the papers will assist in keeping out -even coinplaceutly to view liim congregat from the milk-cans. Tlie religion tlmt ia L'jgisl iliire Were at a dead loca on the el-chaving, in country plirase, taken to “sitting
moths.
•np" with me so literally that 1 was frequent
to
save
the
world
Will
not
put
all
llie
big
timi
of U. S. S-'ivator, aud as many of the
ed by tlie score witliin your lililden sweets.
ly at my wit’s ends to suppress the yawn
Cure for a Fei.on.—Take some ^irifs
Did your ever wateli a fly wlio lias just strawberries al tlio top ami all tlie little members boirded at tiiC Merelmiits’ Ex-'
ihAt I knew would bring a troop rushine
of turpentine in a cup, dip tlic finger in it, a'igl t d after soaring about the room for ones at tlie bottom. It will not make mle- eliaiige, where we .stayed, we were com
after it.
^
and tlien hold tlic liand near a hot fire till some little time ? He goes tlirougli a se lialf a pair of sliiies of goml leather, so tlmt pelled to know somelliiug of the trial. ’
He was a fine, mahly looking fellow, tliis
dry ; dip it in again, and repeal for fifteen ries ot operations wliicli remind you of a the first shall redound to tlie.nmkor’s cretlit Happily the qu'.'stlon was at lust settled by
.John Cranford, old for his age—which w«s
minutes, or till the pain ceases. Next day, cat licking lieraelf after a meal, or of a and the Becoiiil to his cosli. It will not the eleetion of Judge MeMillaii. While
tlic rather boyish period of twenty-two—
witli a sharp knife, pare off the thick akin, bird pluming its featlicrs. Firat, Hie liind put Jouvin’s stamp on Jeiikin’s kid gloves; tliere, we imd one or two pleasant siirtirise.s.
and every way worthy of being loved. But
and you will find somctliing like a lioney feet are rubbed togellier, then each hind itor make Paris hoimels iu the back room of A ymmg couple jqst married were on their
I didn’t love him. 1 was seven years his
comb, filled witli clear water; open tlic
senior; and when instead of letting the
cells, and the felon is gone. If the felon leg is passed over a wing, then the fore legs a Bust,111 millincr-sli'op; nor let a piece of Way from Maine to Dakota. My wife foiiiul
worm of concealment prey on his damask
is too far gone for turpentine, oil of priga- undergo a like treatment; aud lastly, if velvet tlmt professes to measure twelve ill coiivursiiig with the lady, tlmt she was
cheek, ho ventured to tell his love for my
you look sliarp, you will see Hie Insect car yards conic to an untimely eiiil in the tentli; from IJv rniore Falls, and was a meiutier
uum will cure.
taiaturo self, I remorselessly seized an Engry Ids proboscis over his legs and about his nor a spool ol sewing silk tlmt vouelies for of Hie Baptist Church tliere, and >vas bap
lisli Prayer book, and pointed sternly to the
White Mountain’ Cake.—Rub well to- body as far as be Cau reacli. 'I’lic minute twenty yards be nipp'eil in Hie bud at four tized liy Rev. Aiimia Br)«t, wliom I bap
cause, “A man may not marry his grandgether one pound of sugar and a imlf pound trunk is perfectly retractile, ond it termi teen and a 1ml f; nor all-wool delaines and tized just twenty years a,g” tills very inou'.h.
'motbor.” That was three years ago ; and I
of butter. Then add Hie yolks of five eggs nates iu two large lobes, wliicli you can see all-linen handkerchiefsbeamalgumateil witli Tliis lady wius oiY.Ti.d llie place of a mis
■added, encouragingly, “ Beside, John, you
one small tea cup of sweet milk with one spread out when the insect begins a itcal elandestine eotloii; nor coats iiiiide of old sionary to spend her life iu Buriimli. But
are a child, and don’t know your owntea spoonful of soda in it, one pound of on a lump of sugar. Now Hie rubbing to- rugs pressed togetlii-r to be sold to the un a eerlaiii lawyer, I’inklmm by name, ha'l
mind.”
flour with one and a half tea spoonfuls of ;etlier of legs and wings may be a siiioolh- suspecting public for real bio.ideloHi, It previously secured her liy writ of attach“die
must
not
come
jjere
again
!
”
I
cx“If a man of nineteen doesn’t know liis
cream of tartar, and the CTated rind and
' • I do not wish to see him. Tell
■own mind,” remonstrated my lover, “I cialmed.
juice of one lemon. Lastly add the whites iug operation ; but for what purpose is this does not put bricks at live dollars a lliousand inent, ami tliey were then on their way to
liim so, Jlr. Cranford ! tell him tliat I Imd
would like to .know wlio should. But I lallicr
of tlie eggs Well beaten. Icing for it made oari-fully going over the hotly with tlie into chimneys it contracts to build with F.irgo, ill Da’tola Territory, on the western
remain Edna Carrington, ns he made
will wait for you seven years, if you say me promise,
of the whites of four eggs, onc-lmlf pound trunk, especially wlien that organ is not seven dollar material; nor smuggle white sliore of the Red river of the nortli. Tills
than
to
become
Edna
Cran
80—fourteen, as Jacob did ior Rachel.”
pulverized sugar and one grated coacoa- fitlLtl for licking, but siniplytoV grasping pine into floors that have paid for Imrd is oil Hie line ot Hie Xoilliern I’lielflc Railford.”
piue; iior leave ya'.viTuig cracks in closets road. For moiitlis no trains liavo run f.irand sucking up food.
“ You forget," I replied, laughing at his'
nuU
“Ayid he made you promise this?" was
way of mending matters, “tliat woman tlie reply.
'Tliis query, which perliaps may have where boards ought to join ; nor daub Hu- ther west timn Farg'j. Fort Ahrolmm Lin“ The selfish fellow! But,
E
rasivb Soap.—A good soap for remov
does not, like wine, improve witli age.—But Edna, what am I to do without llic little
ceilings that ouglil to bo smoothly plastered;
ing grease and stains from clothing is made suggested itself to thousauds, has recently nor make window blinds of slats tliat can coin, to wliicli post 1 imd been assign id. Is
seriously, John, this is absurd; you are a girl 1 Imve been expecting ? I am very lone
at tlie present teriuinus of that road, and
as follows; Two pounds of good, castilc for tlie first time been answered by a Mr.
nice boy, and I like you—but my feelings ly—so lonely tliat I do not see how I can
soap, half pound of carbonate of potash dis Emerson, an English cl.eiuist; and certain not stand tlio wind, and paint tlmt e;.iinot from one to two liumlrad miles West of
Towards you are more those of a mother give litr up.”
solved in a lialf pint of liot water. Cut tlic ly in tlio light of the revelations of that stand the siiii, and fastenings that iii iy bu Fargo. Since tiiere was no reaching tlmt
Tlian a wife."
The Advantage of Passing for a Bishop1 glanced at him, and the room seemed
soap in tliin slices, boil tlie soap witli pot genllemaiTs investigations. Hie fly assumes looked at but on no account louclied. The [loiiit al tliis season, Ueii. Terry ordered m i
The boy's eyes flaslicd indignantly; and swiihming round—evcrytliing was dreadful
I'esterday morning a respectable looking
until it is tliick enough to mould into Hie prtsitiou of an important frieml instead religion tlmt is going to sanctify t'le World liere for leniporury duty. Weeuiue by way
before 1 could divine his intcutioii, he liaci ly unreal. I tried to sit down, and was car- stranger arrived here on tlie local tram ash
cakes; also add a'coliol, half an ounce ; of a iicst to iimiikiiid. Mr. Emerson states pays its debts. It does not couti ler that of the Lake Superior ami N. Pacific U. U.
lifted me from the spot whore I stood, and lied tenderly to tlie sofa
uom Wasliiiigton, and taking a seat in an color with half an ounce of pulverized tliat lie began his self-appointed task of forty cents returned from one Imudred to Brainerd, and tlicncc by amlmlancc Id
carried me infant fashion to the sofa at the
“ Sliall it he Edna Carrington or Edna omnibus at the depot was carried to Hie charcoal.
iiudiiig out whetlier the liouse fly really cents given is according to Hie Gospel, miles s.iutli, to tliis place, h’ort Uiplqy ia
other end of the room.
Cranford ? ” he wliispered.
You need not -lunsioii House, while he registered. 'Ihe
“I could almost find in my heart toslmlco break your promise to John.”
To Bakf. ITam.—Most people boil ham. serves any appreciable purpose in the tliougli it in.ay be according to law. It on Hie Western sliore of the Mississippi, and
coloied driver of tlio omnibus' however,
sclieiiie of creation, excepting as an indif- looks on a man wlio lias tailed in trade, and is a very pleasant post. The houses for tho
you I ” he muttered, as he sat me down
“ Edna Cranford,” I replied, feeling tlmt took it into hia head that the stranger was It is much blitter baked if baked riglil.
who coiitimies to live in luxury, ns a thief. ollleers are well lliiislied, tuid tliey give us
with emphasis.
I imd left the world entirely, aird wiis m aii- idsliep Teek, of the M. E. Churcli, wlio ■Soak for an liour in clean water and wipe t’l-rent Beavenger, by capturing a fine speci- —Y/ie Chrialian.
good qimrti’rs.
■—This-was rather like the courtship of other spliere of.existence.
was expected licre to preside over the Coi dry. Next spread itall over with tbin but uvi and gluing his wings down to n niieroIndeed We liavo liad oni'asioii very ofteu
William of Normandy, and matters promis
It the thought crossed my mind tlmt Jlr. ored Conference, now in session, and so ler ami tlien pul it in a deep dish with sticks seope slide. On placing the slide under the
Confidence in Wives.—If you arc in
ed to-be quite exciting.
Cranford had rallier cheerfully supplanted mfurmed the waiter at llic hotel, who took uiidev it to keep it out of the gravy. When instvument, to Hie investigator’s disgust the trouble or a quaudry, tell your wife—that U) speak of llua uniform kiiuliiess and cour
■“Don’t do tliat again,” said I, witli dig- bis son, the proceeding was fully justilied -Ilr. McGuire’s baggage, aud in a short time it i.s fully done, Ui'te off the skin and mat fly appeared covered witli lice, causing tlic
tesy witli wliicli we Imve been treated, dur
"nity, wlien I had recovered my breatli.
during the visit whichl received from timl all Hie other colored woitere in the iiouue ters crusted on the flesh side aud sot it offending iiisi’cl to be promptly released and is if you have one—ail about it at oiice. ing the live weelisaiid more since weeame.
“Will you marry me?” asked John, young gentleman. I tried to make it plain were under Hie same impre.ssion. At diir- away to cool. ■
aiioHiir substituted in his place. Fly No. Ten to one lier invention will solve your Our eommaiiding ollUvr, Col. John C.
fiomewliat threateningly.
dilliciilly sooner timn all your logic. 'I’lie B.sles, i.s a sou of I ton. Edward B.ites, At
to liim tlmt 1 did him no wrong, as 1 laid iier Hie dining-room servuiita s-armou
A
B
uiter Staiip sliould always bo 2 was no better tlinn liy No, 1, and as tho
i‘ Not just at preseut,” I repliedL
never professed to love liim, ultlioiigli not -ir.mnd Hie BUjiposed bishop-r-one pinned
ill cold salt water before it is used. same miglit be predicted of flies. 3, 4, 5 for wit of woman lias been, praised, but lier in torney General 111 I’resident Lliieolu’sCabi
“The great, hanilsomc fellow, I thouglit, ^t all sure tlmt I wouldn’t receive Hie shak a iiiqikin uiider ebiii, one opened and spread w-ailiecl
;f.s.-'alied ill 1 lot water the butter will stick of n flics, as the algebras have it,) Mr. Em stincts are quicker and keener tliau her rea net. All Hu ollleers are genllemeii, and
as lie paced tlie floor restlessly; “ wliy ing tlireatened on a previous occasion ; and .motlier on ids lap, one tilled ids glass w'UL to
it. but never if soaked in cold brine, erson coueluiled that lierc was sometliiiig son. Counsel with your wife or your sweet tliosa who Imve fuinilles funii.sli addlt! iiial
cojildn't he fall in love with some girl of I endeavored to be as tender as possible, for .vuler, one was at each of liis euis telling rill!
salt aiisiiihed ly the stamp keeps it wliieji at once required looking into. Wliy heart, or your iiioHier, or your sister, aud attraellous for tlu garris.ni. Wliat is inoHt
fifteen, instead of setting liis aflecliona on 1 felt really sorry for him.
im the besl'ilisiies on tlie bill of tare,wliiiL moist wliile in use.
were Hie flies lirtisy ? Meanwhile fly No. 2, lie assured tlmt liglit will flasii upon your eiicouragiiig is tlmt tliey coma out lu iiuman old maid like me ? I don’t want tlie boy
To my great surprise, Jolm laughed.
d.iiars wore- serving liim with liglituine'
darkness.. Women arc too c.ominonly ad irs to hear tli'i Clmplaiii \ireaeli. We are
on my liands, aral I won’t have liim 1 ”
Jiin i.DiNEss.—Preserves and jellies may on tlie slide, seemed fb take his position judged as verdant in all but purely woiuanjy btold
“■\Vell, tills is jolly!” lie exclaimed. speed, and during the entire meal lie n
tlmt slrawberrlea, ra.spb Tries and blue“As to you being twenty-six,” pursued
And Till not avillian, after all. JVlial do eeived tlie constant atteiitieii andobsequio'us !i" kept from iiioiildiness by covering tlio very coolly, and, extending ids proboscis, iilfair... No piillosoplilcal student of tlie
Jolm, in answer to my thought; “ you say you tliink of licr, Edna ? ”
service of every waiter in Hie room who iurl’ace with pulveri/.eil loaf sugar. Thus began to sweep it over hia body as if he had I sex thus judges them. iTlicir intuitions or lurries ab.iuud here in tlia summer season,
aud that gaiiu aiid li.sli are abandant. Wu
its down in the fiunily Bible, and 1 suppose
just aliglited. A glance through tlie mb
He produced an ivorylype in a ricli velvet euuld ajjproaeb liim,—Aicxiiidi'in Gu:.Ut,^
irotoeted tliey will keep for years.
it muati he so: hut I don’t care if you'ie ease—a pretty, little'blue-eyed simpleton;
cioscope, liowever, sliowcd that tlio opera insiglits are more subtle, aud if lliey cannot sliall si'o.
—----- ------- lov-------------*—
■ -- -♦•►--T----------- ‘forty.’’ You look like a girl of sixteen, she looked like Setat seventeen.
tiou was not Oiio of sclf-lmautification ; for ’
®
meal, there is no cut there.
Yours truly,
. ■'KAi-p.i.
Tho Hungry Boy.
A Pennsylvania ’VT’emanand you arc the only wouiau I shall ever
wlierevcr Hie lice were, there the trunk ; I"
to te i his troubles to his
-----------------------------------“Hose,” he continued—“Rose D.iiling :
love.”
into the '
would go farther, and advihc him 1 Gkn. 1.
Uanos kindly UauiU ua tlie
It was no fault of mine that I was a very went. TUe lice were
A coiTc.spondfnt of a t ineiima'i i if.-cllie name suits her, doesn’t it ? Slie wa.s
Oh John, John! at least five millions of slaying at my uncle’s in Maryland—llmt's tells rather an extravagant Bto:y of Hu- i..\ small boy witli a very large appetite ’; tlmt
the fly was eating them. Up to
“‘‘I
men have’said the same thing before in every where I've been visiting, you know—and ploits of a willow of lii.; acquaiiita:icu. 1 almost us soon ns I could toddle and talk I trimk;
this lime, the investigator hud treated ids Mauy a home lias buen happily sitvcd and
wliose
numerous
friends
liere
will he glad
known language. Nevertlieless, wlien you she’s such a dear little contUling thing tlmt runs tlius, )Ve dwell in a braneli of tlw used to circuninnvigutc Hie table on a pair specimen as of Hie masculine gender; but
u fortune retrieved liy maii s fiill con
fairly break down and cry, I relent—for I a fellow couldn’t help falling in love with beautiful CTuilou Valley iu I’uyetle '.■ ty ot very unseaworlliy legs, and keep ou s.iy -’
fldeiio'; iu his “better Imlf.’’ Woman is to leiun of Ills wtiereatiouts ami wliatanow
lie
cliaiiges
his
mind
ami
concludes
it
am disgracefully soft-hearted—and weakly her. And she thinks no end of me, you Feun. Just to the cast of'u.s .-ue Hie ( li
iiig, “I’m so ’ungly, wliat sliall I eat?” If
far more a seer and prophet than mail, if
promise tlicn and there that I will eitlier see—says she’s quite ofi’aid of me and all nut Ridge Jiouut.a’ms, lu rough ami rock, blame is to be attaclied to any one to be a female, busily devouring not lice slie bo given a Xalr chance. Aa a general bouts. Gol. Hamblen, it wiliRbe reiueii'.
but
her
own
progeny.
The
flies
tlien
carry
keep my own name or take yours. Eor tlmt.”
is moulitains geiicraily are. Well, u;io’; tlmt one is Dame Nature, rvlio blessed me
rule, wives confide the u.inutest of their bered, was one of the early volunteers'lirtlie
love is a very dog in tlie manger, and Jolin
Jolm knew that I wasn't a hit afraid of the lop of the moun'.alus dwells a wifi-uv willi Hiq means to attain Hie gieat end ol their young about them; and when the plans and thouglits to tlieir liusiiaiids, hav first company raised iu Watcrvillo for the
looked mdiant at this concession. It was a liim ; hut I felt an elderly, sisterly sort of yet iu the piimoof life, who is now weaitiiy, five feet ten luid a pair of broad shoulders. family get too mmierous or tlie mother too
ing no involvements to screen from them. Tliird Jliiiiie Regiment.
comfort to know tlmt if he could not gatlier interest in his liappiness, and imd never aud owns tlic best mountain farm in l-’i.y From my own recollections Hiougli, I ac hungry. Hie offs|)riiig are eaten.
the flower himself, no one 61se would.
Quincy, FLoaioA, Mareh 28, l8Tt>.
Awliile reasoning tlius, Mr. Emerson Why not reciprocate it, if but for the pleas
liked liim so well as at that moment. And ettc County. Years ago, wlienquileyoung. knowledge tlie fact, I was a gieat-pwell,
A sort of family dupwreek Imd wafted this was tho dreadful news tlmt his futlier she married a jbiing iiiiui wiio owned llii; perliaps not great, but constant—eater. At picked up a serap of white writing paper, ure of meeting coiilideiice ? We are certain
Dear Coi.. ; 1 have just returned from
'
that
no
man
sueceeds
so
well
in
the
world
John to my threshold. Our own liouseliold had come to break to mo, wlien his narrative fanq and a tciiiii, anil nothing more, 't in liome I wi 8 uickiiaincd -Alderiiiaii Goliliie ; from whicli two flics appeared to lie busily
Liberty enuaty wlicre I have been laying
was sadly broken up, and I found myscli ■was nipped in the bud by my revelations, land was uneleuri-il, exceedingly roeliy. a; t at scliool, tlic Wolf, Lcaii-aud-llungry, Old eating sometliiiig, and put it under Hie in- I ns he wlio, taking a partner for life, piakes off laud for orange groves and found your
• comparatively young in years witli a bn'' and the mlerview ended in a far more satis full of ravinc.s. lu a lew mcmtl’.a alter be Voracity, and Silkworm.
Btrument. The]^o was 'the progeny again'
U'c PuriueF of all his impulses or judg- letter awaiting me. Many thanks for your
'Invalid father, alai^ house, and very little factory manner than eltlicr of us liad antici iiig married the liusbaml died, leif. ing l.i:
My greatest treat, tliougli, was to ,bo al 011 the paper, and easily rtiblied off with a
clieck and set ai iglit prompt utteiit!mi and gootl wishes, as well
money. What more natural than to take pated So 1 kept my promise to Jolm, after wife iiotliing but this land,' cabin aud team. lowed to cook. Tile roasled siiow-ball did cloth. “ This,” he says, “ set uve thinking. |
>«>’
universally r^rl.t ms mels. iLS tlie news from Waterville.
boarders f And among the first were Mr. all, and as Miss Rose kept hers, lie is now a Thrown upon lier own resources. Hie wiilo a not turn out a success, and I remember I took tlie paper into the kitchen again and ( Helpmeet was no insigiiifleant titlC' os
1 se-j ,\ldeu often, and Varnum, notv
Cranford, and his son, and sister, who had steady, married man, and a very agreeable went to work felling timber, maltiiig eros;i bellowing loudly—I liad good lungs—lie- waved it around, taking cure tliaf uo liy '
^*\**'*^*J **
Ass’t General of Florida, whom you will
just been wrecked themselves by the death son-iu-luw.—Harper'll Magazine,
ties and liauling liieiii to the rairreari euuso it was taken away from the lire in its touched it, went’ back to the lulcroseope I
him in every darkness . iHleiilty remember as of tlie famous eomiiiaiul tlmt
of 4hc wife and mother in a foreign land—
al C’onnellsville, ilislant ten milen, ami’ a;, basin when halt done, and I perfeelly well and there found animalcuhs, the same as ! n'u'“f ."ff-■ ^ud wliat she iiioal
bomliarded tlie Everglades witli “ooffeo
one of those sudden, unexpected deaths that
witliout Hie assistaiioe of any one. lliir rccollcot wliat a quaiillly of dripping hud
The Ijirn-E B.\ii.or of the Lake.—^TVe being before the paiiieky limes, slie made run down its sides. Ollier feats of cooking on flics. Iliad now arrived at something urayes and most deserves is conjldcnac- mills us we sailed,” ami captured Keyleave the survivors in a dazed condition,
ev
.weronottheiiroLranvof
the
"’luch
love
is
never
free
from
a
West without tiring a sliot—luckily for u*.
because it is so difficult to imagine the gay were leaning over tho Ci'eek bridge at money suflleient to give lier a gooil slarl i.'. pii my pai't, though, were successes, notably definite ; they .were not the progeny of Hie
worldling who has been colled hence in an Oleott, watching Ed. Martin as ho took his life. Disliking to ilrive a team or allenil to Hie liHle puffs made witli scraps of paste fly, but aiiiuialeules floating iu the air; and shadow.
But I presume I owe you an iracouiit of
evening
flsli.
Martin
keeps
the
Httlo
boat
horses, its souu as site eousidered her.sc’.i pinched off by Judy, in wliicli would lie in the quick raotiims of tlic fl'ics tlicn went in
other state of being.
SoMBTinyo MoreTii.vn Sfeli.inu.—How iny doings, for alHinugli you kept post
.liouse
on
tlie
west
side
of
tlie
creek,
where
Mr.. Cranford was one of my admirations
able she liired a driver, but coiitimied mak closed lialf a dozen currents or a slice of to some quiet corner to have their dainty
ia your proiiuuciatiou ? Try the following ed to witlilu 2,00b miles of my location,
from the first Tall, pale, with dark hair at any liour of the day can be found a row ing Hie cross-lies witli lier own hands, and apple, baked, too, in tlie oven—l.u f- meal.’
you may not know ail I’ve been eiigagtxl
and eyes, he reminded me of Dante, only lioat creek-wortliy or lake-worthy. Aa wo between times amu.sed lieraelf wiHi blirting baaed, 1 siiould say, for my patience neter.
The investigator goes on to describe liow witliout stopping to consider which is the in. For two years past I Ivave been
that he was liandsomcr ; and ho hod such a stood there, there appeared on the landing rotks and rolling Hiem into llic ravines, tlmt 1 could remember, l;isted to me proper ho coutimied the experiment lu a variety of proper way to pronout^ tho words:
So'utli Florida, cArrying out tlio government
general air of knowing) without the least of the boat liouse a little fellow, “knee lliiis killing two birds with one 'stone, eiear- pitcli. It miglit be supiipied tlmt I should localities, and how, in dirty and bad sniell1. A courier from St. Louis, an Italian surveys tliOi'e | Worked up ab.iul 2,000 miles
pedantry, however) that I was quite afraid Iiijrli to a grasshopper,” wlio wanted to know ing Hie land, and Tilling up tlio inviiies. liiive had mi ajipetitofor tea at rt o'clock, hut iiig quarters, he fomul the myriails of flies
of him. Ho was evidently wrapped up in —in a voice wortliy of a large man—which 'J’lius, tiy industry, economy and pel-sever this would 1)0 an error. I used to partake whicli existed there literally covered with witlL italics, began an address or recitative of that eouutry and luid ample op|>ortuulty
to cultivate tlie aeiiualntaneo of the wild
John, and patient with liis sister—-vyhich boat lie should take. As tlio youngster was ance, she, in a very few years amassed a most heartily of that meal, ami be prepared aiiiinaleulcs, while otlur flies, captured in as tu the iniscliievous national finances.
was asking quite enough of Cliristian just about tall enough to see over the U.p of considerable fortune, cleared seventy-live liien fur a general toucli-uj> as to huiids,
2. liis dolorous progress was demoustra- meu of tho beininole persuasion, as well as
bed
rooiiis
or
•■.well
ventilated,
clean
apaitcharity under the sun, for Mrs. ffliellgrove all ordinary table, every eye iu Hie party acres of rougli limii, filling up and leveling face and hair, ready for a descent to tlie
ted by a deinoiistratioii, aud the prefaoo to to study natural history tlirough the sights
was an unmitigated nuisance. Sucli a was at once directed witli an expression of over ravines, and fitting them for ugrieul- dining-room, where, at deasert, my plulo. ments, were miserably lean and entirely Ills sacerdotal profile gave liis opponents an of my rifle. It is tlie finest section of our
free
from
their
pri-y.
Wherever
tilth
exist
mingled
■wonderment
and
amusement
at
Hie,
domain for game. I found deer, b'ears, pantalker! babbling of horown and her brother’s
tura! purposes. It was indeed an iiiieresL- 'knil’e and fork, purj;lo and scarlet, u Oyley,
irreparable and lamentable wound.
affairs with equal indiscretion, and treating speaker. He was Iwrdened witli little more iug sight to see lier sitting on top of a rock, and liquor wine glass were always placed. ed, evolving germs wliich might generate
3. lie was deaf and‘isolated, and the tliei-u, wolves, turkeys, aud small game lit
tliau
pantaloons,
sliirt,
and
sloucli
sailor
cup.
disease,
there
were
tho
flies,
covering
them
Apples,
pears,
oranges,
peaches,
iiecmrines,
tlio father as though ho were on incapable
witli a drill in one hand and a sledge in (he
f rent'abuuduuce. 1 have beun lulled to
niOQiuestion as to wliicli boat lie should other piercing Hie very lioarl of ihe roel; grapes, apricots, ciystalizcd fruits, prunes, selves witli the minute organisms and greed envelope on tho furniture at the depot was sleep by luvYllag wolves; driven panthers
infant.
a covert for leisure aiid tlio retieeuce from
They staid with us three years, and dur take tMiB put to Jlr. Martin, ids fatlicr, who find blowing it to atoms, aud afterwuiii ngs, alniouds, raisins and nuts, os tliey were ily devouring the same. .
tlie first grasp of tlic Legislature of Prance. oil my line in broad day ; worked day af
ing tliat time I was fairly peisc{:utcd about directed liim to take Hie little Lena, we' be rolling it iiiccc liy iiieee into the lavinij. in season, used to full to my slmre along
.Mr. Emerson, while tlius proving the
4. Thu dilation ot the cliosm, or trough, ter day witli a knot of j ealous Bemiiioles
jmm. Mrs. Bhollgrove wrote me a letter lieve, a graceful shell, large enougli to hold Tliis laily lias now a grand liouse, luxuri witli my tiny glass of Madeira. Wliat ue- utility of tile fly, has added uuutlier and
Watching mo with,the!r old flint-lock guns
■on the subject, in which she informed me a parly of four or lialf a dozen comforlably. ously furnlslied; a lirst-cluss piano, liom liglitsl wliat delicious Olympian food, witli lower link to that curious and necessary made the servile satyr and vjrllo optimist from the cover of the tall pulmeyo, trying
As tlio little boatman stepped into tho tthieli slie brings fortli llic swcetesl iiiusie, but one drawback—tliat I was not ullowqil elmii' of destruction which exists in anima vehemently panegyrize the lenient Qod.
tliat tho,whole family were ready to receive
to
lliid out if I ww’ taklng.sutissi’sslon of
5. He was an aspirant after tlie vag'iries
■mo with open arms-a prospect tliat 1 did Ia!nn a series of questions was put to ids and fifty tlioiiwind in Hie bank, blie lia- to help myself! Aud now, Iiow is it tlmi ted imliire. These luflnitestimul animalcu
•not find at all alluring, lliey seemed to natural protector, who was playing witli his had seorea of offers,but she refuses H.eui all, one sits at table and leaves these deUeaues les form footl for the flies, tho flies for tlie of the exorc':stB and an inexorable coadjutor tlieir Imiitliig grounds; and, in fact, iiad
have set their hearts upon me as a person fishing line.
prel’eiriiig to i-uss tlie reiualiider ot her lift imlouchod? Gone forever.
of the irrefragable, yet exquisite. Farrago, equa ly stirring mlveiitures witli the haltspiders, tlie ,spidere Tor tlie birds, tlie birds on Hie subsidence of tho despicablo finals wild white men of tlio frontier. It is pret
“ Why. does tliat liltlo fellow go out on 111 single oless'-'daess ratliei tliau ui.dcrgo the
peculiarly fitted to train John in tho way he
foi tho quadrupeds, and so on up to tlie
ty diflleult to det.'rmiue at wliat iHiiiit civ■sliould go. Everything, I was told, depend Hie creek alone! ”
paugs of burying uiioHier liusbaud.
No man’s life is free from struggles and last of the series, serving tho same purpose aud the reeogultiuu of tlie recognizance.
“ Oh, yes; ho goes wherever ho
■ilizell life ceases and Hie B-avugaUfe b ■giii.q
ed on his getting the right kind of a
--------«»----------:----inortilicallons, nut even the happiest; but to iiiuii. He certaiuly deserves cl’edit for
pleases."
Wifo.
The Keiiuehec Journal says that any the grailiiutlou is'so sliglit. 'IJiie lower pe
A Thriving Oity.
•very one may hyild up Ills own liappiness nil iiitireEtiiig aud novel investigation, aud
“ How old is lio ?,"
A special interview, with Mr. Ciniiforu,
Womanwlio has been ordained or licensed ninsula of Florida is tlm lazy man’s heav
by
seeking
menial
pleasure,
and
thus
imUte
“ Five years old.”
Tlio glories of its city tlio Texnkrn.'
fur ail intelligent disceriiiiieut which miglit to preach by any recognized rcllglmis de en ou earlli. Below the frost Hue they need
At his particular request, touched me cuiiliui.self
Independent
of
outwartl
fortune.
“ Do you let 1dm thko the' boat wherever (Texas) -iVtica joyfully sets forlli oslollows
even uttaek Hie mure difficult tusk of teach uomiiiatinii, ou proof of, such fact and little slielter and liuve it, nndfnim the wild
siderably.
“A little ov(t a year ago, tali, stately pii.e;
“I hope,” said h^ “that you will not lie cliooses ? ”
ing us the uses—for Nature makes nothing proper recommendation, by any persons!
or still wlldiT eattte draw a sure
stiioU
upon
Hie
spot
wliero
om-blight
uui.
“
Yes,
lie
goes
on
the
lake
alone
frequent
'
It
is
announced
that
San
Francisco's
rqfuse my boy. Miss Edna. He bad set Ills
witliout some hcutflelal end—of the aiii- known to tlie Governor, will he appointed, supiily in tiiu'j of need. T lie will is capable
prosperous
little
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now
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;
tleer
lUio
ly
witli
tho
sail
boat.
Ho
takes
parties
out
new
Palace
Hotel
will
require
4,000
locks,
heart so fully upon you, ond you are over)’ifialcules lUemselves.—[liclenliflc Ameri- to solemnize marriages iu any part of tho;
supplying all tlieir wants, but they rar.*.
uHter gai’uc slallieil about lieediussly up and -48,000 keys. It seems questionable
thlng that 1 could desire in a daughter. I siiiliiig miles away from tho land.”
state. Aliy woman wlio has duties to dls.i disturb it, and each man _ is a law unti
“jVro you not afraid to have him do on tliis very spot, little tearing me i.ji whetlier’tlio traveler’s scnsi'-'f security will ciiu.
want some one to pot. I feel sadly lonely
charge in a public nr private' offic;i, nr In t himself. This statu of. Boclcty Iiowovir la
proacli of man. T1ie iron lujiseapprouel.ei, -ho cniiancod by tlie koowl ^Igo tliat eleven
at times, and • am sure that you would just so ? ”
The Boslon Pilot (Roman Cktliolic) does any other• position
of
where
the dlseharge of"ol
all bml, as they jhiss'-’sh the
the virtue
vlrti
and all cliiuiged as if liy n luiiglc spell. 'I i.t licoplo besides himself have keys to his bed
1
.......................
................
“No. He knows vr! U he’s about.”
fill the vacant nlcho.
not believe that Father Walker, of New the duties) Imirbseil
upon her makes itueccs-,' uuboiinded liospitallty. 1 lo.t a ton of
i raIt was very evident from tho way he was place is no longer a one-hoise town, bid a room door.—W. y. World.
1
I drev >>\y hand away from hla carress,
'Fork, said that “he would as soon admin gm-y Q|. coDvciiient
mvciilent lEot
that aim
she Dii„tiiri
sliould receive .■ lions
tions for six weeks in a nut
but wii.ire
whe^’ Indiani
It
and (dmost lelt like hating John Cranford. now himdliDg tlie oars that lie know wliat railroad centra on tlio lino of 'lo.xas tua:
y> will
co\v-lunUeh>c«)Ulduut full lonml tliuiu«
Some Advantaok in Paying your Tai- ister the sacraments to a dug as to a parent the authority,
Life with him ■would ha one of easo luxury; lie was about. Ho sped up tho crook likq Arkansas. The sound of the chiircli gei.-g
w"’ bo
' aupolutud to taka ac-.
;nt8 of
but 1 decided that 1 had rather keep an arrow; and had just tho stroke that one hell is lieard; Hie cliildr- ii go to scnool; uoiTb Dim..—A special correspondent got who sept his chltdreu to the public schools,’’ knowledgments
( (loe<lH and attldavUs, jih but tUey weru imdlslurbtjil, lhauka u> Itn
iiiiglit imagine tlioexpcrienecdman-of-waf’s goods me sold at wliolehiUe; two piinling into difflcnUics recently, wliile crossing the hut if bo did, it says “it ought to be pub well as to solemnize
emnlzcmarrlneesfor
iimleservcd reputation of my longiuiige
hoarders.
marriages for the
tho countv.
county.'
Not long-after this the Cranford’s con itiaii to have. There was some surprise felt offices are in operation ; aeveral large ai.u Republican lines in Spain. Ho lintl n i licly otiinltted, so that his opinion may be in-whlch she resides, on presenting evidence rifle,
cluded to go to housekeeping, and Mrs. by lady witnesses that tlio father sliutild al coiimiodious saw and plauiug-iiidis are' 'passport, but luckily found a bill in his poc regarded us that of an individual, and not of this and furnishing the Qovcruur with
I i'''® '“’re in a mC.' town, and after rcwlSbellgrove was in her glory. I^e always to low Bii dlmiiiutlvo a piece of humanity to wurkiug successlully ; cotton comes iu Lt-w ket from sfasliionablu tailor, paid, of comae. as that of tho Catholic Church.” On tho appropriate recommendations of citizens
your aeeount ot snow and ice went to
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the
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But
In
despair
he
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the
document,
wliicli
luncheon now in her bonnet, and gave us
other baud, the New York Tablet, tho leatl- personally known to him, tho persons ap- m/ .garden wliero I ^w p «is and ^lUW’s
souls,
and
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popuiation
is
iucrcasing,
huth
tlicy
forgot,
perhaps,
that
he
was
a
born
lias,
ua
is
well
known,
various
imperial
and
minute details of about the house in tlio last
Ing Roman Catholic paper in the country, pointed to pay to the state the usual fee tif “f thl* .Yeu)' s grtiwlh fit for Hu tahle, flg.-i
sailor, and moreover, that a child th no by immigration imd iiatuwi process.’'
royal arms on the heading. Tho official says: “Jlost likely Father Walker did 15 for the commlsalon.
tweaty>four hours.
. ib* large us inhmlo balla, almonds, gr ip.*),
----------- - ■<»♦— —------was much piiszled; be asked for tlio mean, say it, but it is only what has been said by ’
“It is really magnificent,” said she, more helpless—in ordinary times just as
■------------------------------------—
pecau-s qumucB, apricots nnd ’gar.leii BUSS
lug of tho figures—asked by pantoroimo- tlio Bishops all over tho world over and
lengthlBfihig 'out‘each 'syllable. “Brother liowerful 08 a strong man on the flekjo
Not
Much
OhaugeA
The young man who, b .dug examined In generally, in full growiU —and thought
and was answered in pantomime that they over again In tUetr pastorals. And uic
has such perfect taste: and he is actually waves. It was faith, you remember, tliat
divinity by an Oxford hoard, declined to wliellier I would like to sue snoa- and ice
A parly liad met at a public table, when wore the correspoudenta measurements. The
lipmiBhlBg rire Ubraty, Miss Edna, alteryour in those old Umes ffid wonders .on the
enumerate the major and minor prophets, for awliUe. I am arraiiglug to start exteuHie conversalioa turned on tho subject of correspondent then pointed to the ’penny heartily indorse it”
•uggestioo. Tou see, we look upon you deep.
on tho ground that bedld not wish to make sive gr.iv.s of oraiigtai, aud shall wrlto tn
As the party were leaving the place, ti-ansiiiigration. Mr. K. was a firm be receipt stamp and signature on It. wliicli
fluitass one of The family.”
The first caso arising under the law invidious distlnetlmis, liaa found a count, r- y„u on busiuesB so>m a.-* I so»i wliat laui lie
“ That is very .good -of you,” I replied, remarking upon wbiit they had seen and liever iu llie doctrine, and was exfiutiaUiig was at last considered suffleiebt evidence of
largely
upon
Its
points,
when
he
was
inter
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IW'The subscription books of the
fiTThe second edition of the “Old A smart business man In'Washington cart
Dll. J. H. Hanson, at a reception given
One of our village pastors—neither Methodist
The Ecolksiabtioal Issue.—Asubscrlber
.
,_
^
A,
I •rt fi . rn ' ’ <• t 1
covetous eyes on some real estate owned by
to the Senioin of the Classical Institute, at nor Baptist—requests us to publish the follow at Sigourney, la., writes desiring to know Lockwoo^ Company show the three Folks Concert
Imu generous success
refused to give U to him, as
ing
from
The
Independent
:~
his residence, on Friday evening of last week,
the points at issue lietwecn tlie German gov next lartrest subst^iberfl to the stock for which its managers gave liberal credit ’ by law it was her own property. So he
-FIRM I.'f THE FAITH.
was made the recipient of an elegant silver I
ernment and the Roman Catholic Church, after Messrs. Dunn & Sons, to' be to their kind neighbors from Fairfield ■ refused to pay taxes oh it, procured it sold
' for taxes, and bought it in for a song, thereEI'H. MAXHAM,
1
1>AX'L B. WING, Ice iillcher and goblets, as a token of re
or between Bismarck and the Pope. The
j This talk of waiving minor points
A D. Lockwood, of Providence, Ja’s —Dr. G. M. Twiichcll, (leader,) J. T by becoming owner. This brilliant game,
KDITOIIH.
gard from the classes of ’76. Previous to
'Tis not well to begin ;
points at issue may be briefly stated to con
Murray, E. Bradbury, Mrs. L. Halhorn, however, was blocked by the decision of a
right is right, what's wrong is wrong,
the presentation, Ur. and Mrs. Hanson tVhat’s
sist of lliree general laws and five speeifle H. McMullen, of Bidde^ord, "and Mayo
wide-awake Judge.
WATERVILLE... APR. it, 1875.
To yield to wrong is sin.
laws, otlicrwise tlie Falek laws. The three & Son, of Foxcroft; whose subscrip Mrs. W. 11. Emery, Mrs. J. M. Fogg,
were absent from the room in which the I want, for one, t<i hold my faith,
A Western paper states that “ Mr. J. H.
tions are each for the same amount, and Miss Rose Sherman,—whose pleas Barnes, who attitudinizes Romeo to Miss
WOwr XXVlilth Vutumc is on its company was assembled ; during this time _ Unmoved by joy or grief,
general laws arc as follows;
■ And not foe any man on earth
ant songs took most beany applause, Ncilsou’s J uliet, bns a decidedly cacophonous
1. The law of December 10, 1871, namely, sixty thousand dollars.
tsist r/uartcr, and ice are offcriitf/ our the gift, which had been conveyed secretly I I'd give Up niy belief.
somewhat cocumlnatcd in tbe upper
making it n'|ienal offence for tlie clergy to
to the house in the early part of the even
and who will not need to remind llieir voice,
and his dramatization is thorough
sometimes, *tis a heavy cross ;
Incite riots by liarangues against the govern
B®*Th© melting drifts are daily re rausieol friends in Waterville that one register,
complimeiitii to our patrons in the shape ing, was brought forth and placed on a ta I YetI can
remember still,
ly cacotechnical, os Dr. Syntax might ob-!
ment. •
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dererves
another,
serve.” Wc trust this will catch the eye
2. The law of July 4, 1872, banishing
of
/or. arrtara(/rs. 117; ask ear!/) ble, and a request sent to Dr. Hanson to I And worked in Haverhill,
of Richard Grant White.
the Jesuits from the German Empire.
bare ground, and there is very little
come in for a moment. As he entered the
j And a young man, a Methodist,
attention to these, as our habit of giv
3. The law of 1872, providing for a
Accident.—On Wednesday lost, as
The Nation says: “ It is calculated that
room, 3Iiss Fannie Low stepped forward I Kept company with mo ;
cause
to
argue
either
a
latfe
or
early
governmental Inspection of the public
there are $500,000,060 of railroad bonds in
I A few small jKiints of dillerence—
ing long credits is getting sadly bur and said ;—
sclioolfl to prevent sectarian tencliing, such advent of spring. The unustially Mr. Ezra Bellows, of Winslow, was hold this country which have ceased temporarily
“ What matters it ? ” said he.
aa the confession and the dogma of infalli deep freezing of the ground may be ing small sticks of wood for a boy to cut, or permanently to' pay their Interest. ” 'These
Itr. Hanson.—Only a few short weeks
densome. Pul the money promptly in remain before our class will go from school, j “ I love you well. Beonuse youivo been
bility.
I A Baptist nil your life.
the axo camo down across his right bonds are held pretty widely over the world,
«
though the great bulk of them must be in
The spccilic or Falek laws, which tvcrc expected to result in deep and long
the post-offlee, and so do us a great their various ways, perhaiw never to meet Is that the slightest reason why
hand, diagonally, in such a way as to the hands of people in this country, Great
again with unbroken number.
We trust
You shouldn't be my wife ? '*
continued
mud
and
consequent
bad
passed
in
1873,
arc
as
follows:
we ha've learned mueh under your direction And I said : “ John,” fiiis name was John,)
favor. ■
nenily sever the little finger and the one Britain and Germany.
1. A law providing for a regluar man travelling, but not necessarily late
and guidance that w ill aid us in after life.
“ I can't do what I list;
Tlic Supremo Court for Some^t county
ner hy which members might leave the planting. There is always a theory next to it. He was brought over to the
Our way has often been hard and dilllcult, I must bo true to my belief,
■Ji'TheX. Y. Times corrcspoiulcut thinks but with your help we have labored on till
adjourned Monday night, after a session of
I'm not a Methodist,
church.
office
of
■
Doctors
Crosby
&
Wilson,
and
twelve days. During the term there werd
2. A law forbidding the eliurch to exer for bringing good out of seeming e-vil,
"too much postmaster ” caused the defeat wc are nearly at the end ot our pleasant ” You're dear to me, I won't deny ;
cise civil penalties against property or per and in this case may it not be stated had his wound dressed, Dr. Thayer as six jury trials, nineteen divorces decreed,
But, marry you or no.
of the republicans In Connecticut. Guess schooldays.
John £. Simmons, -indicted a long time
sonal freednm.
But, our teacher, before we part, we The Baptist meeting fs the one
in form as follows — the object being sisting. It is a serious matter to Mr. and
we ha<l better say “ too much democrat,” would thank you for the kindly interest
To which I ouglit to go."
ago for forging notes, who escaped fronrtbs
3. A law providing for the disciplining
ai)<l make tlie best of it. Tlicse little local which you have ever manifest^ in our And John looked hurt. “ You have yourehoioe, of ecclesiastics under the supervision of tlie- to encourage everybody to plant and Bellows, who is dependent, upon his la officers, and had been returned to jail but a
short time since, was brought iu and sen
I love you, Jane ! " said he ;
state, whicli forbids corporal or secret pun sow in faith that they shall ‘ reap if bor for his support.
causes need hot .he specially stated, nor welfare, and ask you to accept this token
tenced to thirty months imprisonment in
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royal
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of
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and
gratitude
from
the
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of
fully relied upon. Uy-and-by, when the
My Wife to go with mo,’’
'76.
I
as courts of revision and appeal in ecclesias they faint not: — the theory being,
The capital slock of the People’s Na state prison.
election of president comes, let us see to it
tical cases, thus securing redress for priests that the great and unprecedented
George William Curtis believes in the
In reply. Dr. Hanson spoke as follows; *Twas hard to-spesk; 1 knew how muoh
tional Bank, in this village, is lo be in
In losing him I missed ;
and laymen.
that we do not have to plead “ too much
success of reform within tbe Republican
depth to which the frost has stirred
Ladies and Gentlemen.—This beauti " You must not tempt mo, John I " said IJ 4.
A
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providing
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and
creased 10 $200,000, the new stock lo party, and that for the next President H
Congress. ” No Other disease has yet touched ful testimonial of your esteem and good
" I'm nut a .Methodist.”
preliminary instructii.u of the clergy, the the earth will bring into action new
will name some man “ wliose character ts
the vitals of the republican party; and will is so entirely unexpected and unthought “ I have no right to go with yoH,
motive being to nationalize or Germanize elements tributary to vegetation, and bo apportioned among the shareholders his platform;'will declare a policy of which
And think another way;
this has not.yet bcconie chronic. Credit of that I have no words in which fittingly
at iho rate of one for three.
them, and thus elevate them as public
he will be the type; and his election will
and adequately to thank you, or,tn express A Baptist mother brought me up,
thus meet”^ the hopes of the farmer for
otllcials above the intlucncc of Rome.
Mobilicr and sAlary-grab were curable if the sense of obligation under which 1 feel
prove that the American people will never
A Baptist I shall stay.”
St. Mary's Catbolio T. A. B. Society, again restore the par;y that siiptained human
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making
civil
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crops
that
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more
than
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taken In season. The mass of the party that I have been laid by your khid remem Bo there wo parted, ho and I;
’tory. - In addition to these laws, a bill is
of Augusta, is prospering, and already slavery aud plunged the country into civil
He's prospered well since then;
said elect better men ; but forthwith every brance of mo.' The young lady whom you
pending in the German Eariiameiit, which for the Bufferings of the hardest win
•war.”
have chosen to speak for you on this occa I've never had, nor hoi>e to have,
numbers tliirty-flve members. It is
ter
they
ever
knew.
What
say
you,
has
passed
tlie
Reichstag,
withdrawing
State
congressman who could mount a stump was sion has been plijased to refer to “thekind
Bo good a chance again.
A CiiAU>BAN account of the Creation and
aid
from
sucli
of
tlie
clergy,
not
only
Ro
farmers, to this crum of encourage hoped that it will do much for the cause Fall
In the field urging the re-election of all the ly interest which I have ever manifested in He's married, with three children now ;
has been found by Mr. George Smith;
man Catholic but all other sects,’who do
I'm
poor
and
single
still;
your
welfare.”
I
can
assure
you
that
I
am
old and offensive members. This, they
upon one of the tablets presented by the
not give in their adhesion to the ecclesiasti ment? If you prefer you can reverse ot teinporanee.
And from that time I haven't liked
accustomed
to
follow,
with
an
interest
Daily Telegraph to the British Museum, the
said, would show the integrity of the party.
cal laws.
it, and expect to see nature so much
To go to Haverhill,
which only increases with time’s advancing
The Senior Class of tlie Classical tablet being one of a number which Mr.
But the voters would .not believe it, and steps, the various classes as they successive And yet, I don't regret my choice,
The above are the real points at issue be shocked by the chills she has suffered
Institute are making arrangements for a Smitii discovered while excavating at Koutween the German Government and the
Tlus life at least is brief ;
for want of new and better candidates of ly pass from under ray immediate tuition.
yunjirk. He intends shortly lo publish the,
that she demands a whole year to re
What's right is right, and, come what may.
Papal
power.—Chicago
Tribune
I
sympathize
with
them
in
their
trials
and
levee,
to raise funds to meet in part tbe translation of the scries of Assyrian tablets,
their own they went for the other side. So
I'll hold to my belief.
cuperate her energies. Take your
disappointments,
and
rejoice
in
their
pioswc got a " remedy worse than the disease,’’
expenses of t-heir approaching Com giving the early history of mankind.
Be careful !—Two boys, sons of C. H.
perities and successes, and court it a great
choice, if it makes no difference to
and lost our congressionjil majority. Ite- privilege to have been in any degree instru
OUR COT'TON MILL.
The Telegraph says that tho Unitarian
mencement. It will afford an opportun
Uedington and Cb’s. Sloper, played care
It gives UB great pleasure to announce lessly with pistols on "VVednesdny, when the her, as it certainly does not to us ;— ity for those who have spare dimes or society at Brunswick, has purchased the lot
pnblican principles arc the voice of the mental in preparing them to meet the t -ials
on tho nortbeost corner of Pearl and Fed
people, but “ too much congress’’ has made or win the victories of life. The classes of that the entire capital stock of the new former accidentally passed a bullet so only remember that we have faith in
quarters to put them to good use. Good eral streets, five rods front and sixteen deep,
them temporarily .hoarse in their utterance. '76 will, I assure you, be no exception in cotton mill has been subscribed for. The plumply into the band of the latter that he the first theory, and that you had
this respect to the many that have preced
taste will doubtless preside over all the for the sum of $1600, with a view of erect
“ Too much p^master^’ is" only a side ed them. And now, thanking you again Directors of the “Lockwood Cotton Mills ’’ had to get Dr. Thayer to cut it out. Be your choice of the two.
ing a church on the site. It is a fine loca
aUrnctiuiis, so that everybody will be tion for a church building.
show of the main disease, which stands a most sincerely for the rich gift before me, and of the “ Ticonic Company ” have been ware of next time^ boys.
“ 'Washburn’s Last Sensation ” is glad they patronized'tlie entertainment.
fair chance to be cured by quack doctors at_ permi^ne to express my heartiest wishes in session at the ofllce of the latter Compa
It is reported from Madrid .that ProfeSSbr’
Pinero of -the University of Madrid, boa
Fast Day.—Union religious services were set for the last evening of next -week. Time nut fixed.
the end of the year. The next presidentia' you ail. future prosperity and happiness of ny. during the past two days. An assess
been arrested because ho petitioned tho
' sweat will be a hard one,—hut solely for
held at the Bapt'ist Church, with a sermon [See advertisement ] It has been in
Tliis beautiful free will offering from his ment of 26 per cent, will at once be ordered,
Can’t some one oi tlie great moral King against tlie recent reactionary edii'cathe reason that “ desperate diseases reiiuirc
by tlie pastor. Rev. Mr. Merrill. The text Waterville before, and so needs no
payable
on
or
before
the
first
day
of
May.
tioLal decree. The Professor, although' ill,
pupils must have a value to Dr. Hanson
desperate remedies. ”
was the second verse of the third chapter puffing. Its t'ocal and instrumental philosoplicrs of our schools find some- was sent to Cadiz for transportation to Fer
far beyond its money cost, in the evidence The ai'rangemcnts have liccn completed for
a transfer toiliemof the Real Estate of the of Revelations — “Be watchful, and music, wonderful gymnastic and con thiiig sytiiholical in the fact, that just at nando Po.
W TTie work on the new' Masonic hall it affords of the respect and ekeem in which
Addik Andrews, of Lawrence, Mass.,,
Ticonic Company, including the mill, and strengthen the things which remain, that tortion feats, ^nces, trapeze perform- this time, and just in front of the Con
in Plaisicd Building is progressing finely. lie is held by his pupils. The classes al
wandered off in a fit of somnambulism,
the deed and other necessary writings, exe are ready to die: for I have not found thy
gregational
church,
on
Temple-st.,
two
luded
to
above
are
the
College
Preparatory,
The frescoing is now in hand, by Sehumaek'afi'Ces,' and other attractions, always
Friday night, and Saturday was found in a
cuted under the directions of Ambrose works perfect before God; ” and the ser
little drops of snow-water kiss each other yard in Lowell, ten miles distant. She waser, of Portland—a uanfc that stands surety Class, numbering twenty-four, and the La
mon was an earnest exhortation to Chris fill a house with the lovers of funEastman,
Esq.,
of
Boston,
and
J.
H.
Drum
for the iK'St ot work. Some of the furni dies’ Collegiate Class, numbering ten. The
and part, one for tho right gutter and but partially dressed, and was thoroughly
exhausted.
mond Esq., of Portland, have been passed. tian faithfulness. After the sermon nearly Especially the startling trapeze per
ture, including settees, desks, chairs, &c., liiteher and goblets which are probably
The contracts for machinery ■*ill be a half ^ur was occupied in prayer by indi formances of the Sanyeahs are said the other for the left, and can never
Over fifty-five thousand millions of dot-is awaiting the completion of the hull, at the liandsomest ever brought here, are
closed at once, a portion to lie delivered in viduals of the several churches represented, to be wonderful. “ Little Miss Lillie meet again till many miles away down lars passed through Gen. Spinner’s offleo'
Elden’s funiiturc rooms. If its elegance froin the celebrated manufactory of Rogers
One during the time he held it, and the losses of
June, and the remainder as soon thereafter in accord with the sentiments of the ser Washbm-ne ” wins in character songs the river Inwards Augusta?
all kinds were less than one doiiarofi a miland.expense arc to be understood as repre Smith, New Haven, Conn., and were pur
as needed, ft is expected all will be run mon. _____
■__________ __
gropes
along
under
Main-st.
to
the
Ken
and dances—so the papers say wher
lion. He. goes out of office, it is said, in
senting the enterprise, thrift and 'ability of chased through Mr. J. M. Crooker. They
ning by early fall. The corporate name
You cannot pass the Continental House ever the *' Last Sensation ” appears. nebec, while the other Is hurried by the very moderate circumstances.
the order for whose work they arc designed, I are covered with elegant designs, pregnant
has been changed from “ Lockwootl Cotton
mysterious laws of gravitation away
Thiers said to an interviewer: “ Franco
without seeing and admiring the sign of S.
surely it may rank among the institutions I with cooling siiggestions, and ujion the
Mills” to “ Lockwood Company.”
D. Savage—the most elaborate and expen Cf Connecticut has gone democratic -outli-west to tho Messalonskee. It i is ueitiicr monarcliial nor Bouapartist, but
which arc to give distinction to our village. front ot the piteher, beautifully engraved,
mid MacMahon will get in
The ofliccrs of the Company are as fol
by a majority somewhat reduced from not unlawful that evaporation,’ by her republican,
sive to be found in our village.
Certainly its management is in strong and is seen the name of Dr. Hanson, the date
trouble if he hesitates between tho' mon
lows;—;R. B. Dunn, Waterville, president;
last year, defeating Gen^Hagrley in strange but gentle hand, should bring archy and the republic. ”
enterprising hands, and ns they are mainly of the presentation, and the source from
A First Glass Co^oert.—Wc are glad
A. D- Lockwood, Providence, R. I., treas
the first and Kellogg iy the second them ill a few hours lo orabrace each
men in their prime, the plans of to-day which the present comes. .
Tiiiikk priests have just been sentweetf
to
aunounce
that
the
Camilla
Urso
Compa
urer; J. W. Danielson, Providence, ass’t
may bo counted far bet'ond to-morrow.
congressional districts, and re-elect other in the clouds, and kiss and part in France, to ten years, three years antftw'o
“Take Note!” the Frenchman enter do. and clerk of directors; W. M. Dunn, ny are to give a concert here on Tuesday,
years imprisonment, respectively, for leav
The kitchen department, with the aj’pured upon his tablets, when stuck with a clerk of Corporation. Directors, R. B. the 27th inst. This is the best concert or ing Bamum in (he fourth;' by large again In the muddy gutter; but th^ ing organized an agency for the sale of
tenant dining room and closets, gives token counterfeit bill, “ take no more note.” And Dunn, A. D. Lockwood, J. W. Danielson, ganization now before the public, aud wc 'majorities, but re-electingStarkweathmasses. They procured the celebration of
chances are'less than those upon which mass in any uliureh at a fixed price.
that at least one of the “secrets of the we say, “ look out! ” look not outof arail- J. H. Drumm'ond, J. B. Mayo, G. A. Phil are fortunate In having an opportunity to er, the present rep. member in the
.great men hang lor lile between heaven
order ” has been long known to the outside wiiy car in motion, if to do so you are lips, and R. W. Dunn.
A Berlin despatch reports that eighty
hear them.
third The senate has a large demo and hell, “and die without the sight.”
ecclesiastics arc at present imprisoned in
world. When churches, fire departments, obliged to project your bead—for by so do
It is pleasant to note among these names -iS’There will be anotlierof those enjoy cratic majority, but the house stands
Posen alone. It is rumored that the gov
Masonic Lodges, and many other leading ing, a few days ago, J. P. Deane, of Far- several who have labored with greet effi
Mr. BekciiBit’s Idea of a Cor ernment has arrested the papal delegate
able entertainments at the Con’l vestry on pretty closely balanced
associations, are making the kitchen tributa- mingdale, came near being killed in Hallo- ciency to bring this enterprise to its present
rect Christian Life.—Mr. Beecher who has been secretly administering tho
next Wednesday evening^ All are invited to
rv to theix social purposes and progress, well, his liead striking against the roof of triumph; prominent with whom our citi
Michigan shows considerable made no retcrencu lo the trial in his archbishopric of Posen since the arrest of
attend. Admittance 10 cts.
the incumbent.
theru is at least one buiid of moral relation the small station house. As it was he was zens will recognize Mr. Dunn, the presi
republican gains—Muston, who heads Friday night talk, but in the course of
ship in which a “ union platform ” may be severely injured.
It is time that justice should be done tho
his remarks, he drew a picture of his
Decoration Day—the 30th of May—
dent, to whose personal energy, far-seeing
the ticket, standing ‘nearly 15,000
idea of a correct -Clirisliiin life. He donkey. A lioness, having esCapeil frouF
made of a single plank. At the grand
enterprise arid large financial ability they comes on Sunday this year.
the Zoological Gardens, Ciuciririatl, attacked
ahead. No election of governor at said :
IVe find ilie following good word for a cheerfully give liberal creedit for the meas
oixinlng of the new hall, which we may
a donkey; the donkey shook her off and
Water broke into the coffer dam around this tirhe.
expect soon, there will of cotirse be some Waterville boy in the last number of the ure of hope now dawning upon the future
Everybody has somelhing to do, and kicked her over, and then putting liis teeth
the raceway of the factory,'a few days ago,
where a iiiau is ihero is his first- work. together in the back of her iierik, lifted her
“ work ” timt cannot be kept secret, and in Eastjxirt Sentinel:— 'I
of Waterville.
$®"No liquor sold at the Agency It is not necessary lo work by speaking, two or three feet above the ground, shook
which makes labor and expense for some
Our community can butTcgret that Mr.
which the young Knights of St. Omer will
on fast-day, be it remembered ; but but by being. AVhen you become her ns a dog shakes a rat, ^n'd then tbretv
A. H. Kelly, teacher of the High School of
Tbansaotionb in Real Estate.—The body.
call for such help os no perfect cuisine can this place, finds it to his interest to take
her down, disabling her so that her recap
Cliri.-iians, smile, sing, rejoice, do good I ture was easy.
Woman‘SuFFRAOE has been defeated in plenty of it found somewhere.
following
are
the
sales
of
real
estate
in
some
dispense with.
leave of us for a more promisiug situation.
.■"how llio.-e around you so much conthe
British
parliament.
Disraeli
voted
with
of
the
towns
in
Kennebec
county,
for
the
Sir. KeJlcy is an earnest worker in the
Governor Gaston has signed tbe Hoosae
A Guange of the Patrons cf Hus scieiitiousnes.s, fliielily, piety and unselA' ooanEsposDXNT of the Portland Ad- cause of education and devotes his whole month ending March 31, 1875 :
the luinority.
Tunnel bill, cstablisliiug a corporation under-'
bandry has been organized lit West Wa- lishiie.s.'^. that they will be brought to the control of five directors, appointed by'
Tcrtiscr, who realizes the'gravity of the po energy to whatever he undertakes. lie has
Bentos.—Cbas. . M. Rowe to David
P. T. Barnum, the great showman, was
say ; ” 'This is not the old sort, but the the Governor, and providing for the com-,
tcrville, with the following oIRcer.s :—
litical situation, and thinks that a man won many friends during his stay among Honscomb, two lota land, $800; Geb. B.
us, who can only take consolation in the Brown to Bloomy Soule, land and building, chosen Mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., on
new.” To be Christian is the first thing.
should be nominated for Governor who fact tliat what is our loss is probably his $800.
Master, Hiram Cornforlh; Oversoerj If the qualification is in you to be more, pletlon of the Troy and Greenfield road
west.
Tuesday.
would aild strength to the republican ticket gain. Mr. \V. Kelley , a brother of the for
Henry J. Morrill; Steward, Jerome the way will be opened to you by the
Clinton.—Sarah A. Wcbber“lo R. W.
A silver mine is reperted in Camden.
Instead of being a louil to carry, scouts the mer teacher, takes charge of the school for So A. Webber, farm, $600; O. C. & J. A.
Wilson ; Ass’l Steward, W. H. Morrill; Providence ol God. By your resuhs
A CARD.
the present. Sir. Kelley baa accepte<l-anIdea that. any man has a claim fur ofilcc, offer to take charge of the "High School at Dickey to Samuel Lewis, land, $50; Naucy
Ricuaud W. Mullen.—It becomes our
you will .show whellieryou are coinpoteiu
M. Dixon to A. L. McNelly, land, $600; painful duty to announce the death of Cap Lecturer,' Cyrus Wheeler ; Cbiiplain, S
The Undersigned, in behalf of the lAdies'
and insists that the ollicc should seek the Belfast.
Chas. F. Baker to A. L. Ashborn, land, tain Richard W. Mullen, collector of cus C. Watson ; Treasurer, Charles Wheel to go still iurther and do more. For Sooial Circle, of tbe Methodist church of Wsexample, lake a lad ot fifteen i he has terville, take this method to express-their imite-man and not tbc-man the ofllce. lie names
$40.
„
Theiie will be morning and evening ser
toms at Uiis port. He died most unexpect er; Secretary, C. B. Wheeler; Gale been converted, and be thinks he must fol acknowledgements to all those who so kind
China.—Allen Pannenter to Caleb Jones,
several gentlemen, who have been men
St. Charles Hotel, in New Orly and generoamy assisted os in the getrinc np
vices under Protestant Episcopal form, in land, $1250; Alonzo Savage to Parker edly at‘othe
which city be was clilled on busi- Keeper, Elhanan W. Cook ; Ceres, Lol- relate his experience, he muH lead in and sustaining the Old Folks' Conemi to tbe
tioned as candidates—Hon. John Lynch
the Universalist church, next. Sunday, at
M
I
Connected with his duties as collector. lie Wheeler: Pomona. Mrs. H. Corn, prayer, he roust gather other.boys of his committed SG. It. Wesley Dunn, Miss Eva Fos
and Hon. 8. E. Siting, of Portland,'Hon.
age together into prayer-meetings, and ter, Miss Orinda Tobey; to those of the sister
the usual time. All are invited to attend. 'Taylor to Nathaniel _MaxfleW, Jand, $261; | Collector Mullen was forty-three years
James M. Stone, of Kcunchunk, Gen. 8clArlliurjh Brown to Harriet L. Brown,' two of age, and served with great credit in the forth : Flora, Mrs. C. Wheeler ; Stew- he believes that is piety. It may be ohurohee of this Tillage, aa well aa theae of
F airfield, whose talent oontribnted ao mnob to
den Connor of Augusta, Hon. Charles DanRhode Island.—The state election on
army during the war. He was a gentle- uidess, Mrs. Henry Morrill. Meetings dune : but to tliink that it is requisite the success of the entertainment; and in fine,
$500; H. A. Jenkins and others ^ E^n
unexceptionable probity, and leaves
to
all who favored us with their patronage.
forth, of Gardiner, Hon. 8. D. Lindsay, of Tuesday resulted 1? no choice of governor E. Bailey, farm,
are held weekly at Memorial Hall.
Ipr every boy is u great mistake. The
$2600; Geo, A. HctcUer a niiiltltudc of friends.
In behalf of the Ladies' Social Cirole,
Skdwhegan—and wo will add—Hon. J. H. or lieutenant governor, though the remain to Allen Parmenter, land and buildings, ,
first duly of a converted boy is to be a
M. J. Pabker, Pinldent.
On Wednesday forenoon, ae Gen. F. better child lo his family. His father
Drummond, of Portland—and advises that der of the republican state ticket is elected *
Tj-..;. T> I . n
TT Tifsi 'the flags of all tbe shipping in port were
half-mast, a^ a slight tribute to his Smith was walking across his mill, a and his rauilier are his gods. His brother
their merits be discussed, the best man be by a large majority. Henry Lippltt, regu .nn lilmi' »i
MYSQU-A^.
’
V'
“ud “ general sadness pervaded
scIccUhI, and the State saved to the Repub lar Republican, supported by the Liquor
plunk gave way beneath him, and he fell and sisters are nearer to him than out
WiUon land $700; EUm C. fowler to L. the whole community.
siders.
lie
must
improve
in
sweetness’,
lican party.
To'th* Orangeri—
Dealers’ League for Governor, has 7,084;
\yioAont\i the government loses a faith- to the floor below, about ten feet. He ill gentleness, in patience, in taking up
and all other FABXERS.
energetic officer, hie subordinates a
Rowland Hazard, supported by the Prohi Gco. H. Wilson to Maria Webb, l^nd, $800, i
was
somewhat
bruised
by
the
fall,
and
his cross of little things, in repressing his
Bonoot Distbiot No. 1.—At the annual
C. W.
bitionists, 7,660; Charles Cutter, Demo $800. Hussey to Chas. O. Webb, land, gtanngh and tried friend, and tlie commumeeting, held Tuesday evening. II. B.
GRASS seed' 1
nlty a worthy gentleman. His remains liavc Dr, Thayer, who was called, says that temper, in getting up betimes if that has
crat, 4,346. In Providence only three of
Sidney.—Alphonso 8. Davenport to been forwarded to Maine, of ’which state he
beeti Ills fault, in taking cheerfully upon
'White was re-elected Clerk and Joseph FcrWe will purohsie in the markets where we
one
rib
was
started.
Ho
is
comfortable
tile thirteen assemblymen arc elected, and Abigail Sanford, land, $2000; Wm. L. was a native.—[Attakapas Register.
himself (hose things that are put upon believe it cuii be obtsined at tbe best advanlege,
clval, Agent, and the Agent and the Super
and doing well.
alltne Gross Seed j-ou may need this Spring,
these were on the regular dcm. and rep. Clara to Sewall A. Clark, land and build
him. It is these homely crosses that and
deliver it at our Store for CASH at NET
ings, $1000.
intending School Committee were chosen a
A FEW days since a keg of liquor was
tickets.
are
indicators
of
(rue
piety.
Everybody
OOST,
and fi oeiits on a dollar ipr labor, poitBelqbadb.—Thomas 8. Golder to Wm. seized from the express wagon in Saco and
To CoKUEsroNDENTS—It is useless
Classifying Committee. It was votctl to
age
and
storage.
is
willing
to
take
a
cross
if
it
be
given
Qolder,
land,
$880;
Wm.
H.
Cummings
Wo liave sought to treat this Brooklyn
fined $60, the same aa for a singlo sale un to send us anonymous comiuuntcalioas, tiim upon a high bill, but lowly crosses
Unly the purohase price, transportation aad
exchange land with Mr. Maynard, who
truckage Included In easts.
trial with jierfecl impartiality.—rZfanpor to David Qolder. land, $660; James A. der the act of tho last Ijegislaturc. The
owns land on the south side of the new X'ouricr.
This otTer is only to ibosa who engage the seed
Brown to John Brown, 8d port lot land, case will go to the law court to teat the con especially those' whiuh hare a sting in are shirked and put away upon others.
onoe, to enable us to buy all in one lot at
$1000; Wm. H. Oumuiuga to Samuel Y. stitutionality of the statute. The agent has them fot somebody.
Tbe Christian boy maniiests bis piety by at
school house lot on Pleasant Street,—giving
O, myO, my I
obespest
rates.
Spauldiqg, lanA $1600.
being Christ-like at home ; not by going
now given orders to tako no liquors intyndhim about six feet of front, land' for six
We
will sell you other goods in proportion.!
Wisitow.—^Thomas Reynolds to Chas. ed for sale.
“ Sr. NionoLAS,” that voracious young ReynoliU, land and buildings, $1600; JoCacciminino.—Mr. S. D. Savage is to prayer-meetings and exhorting iu a
feet back, in order to bring the lino at right
JORDAN 00.
Waterville, April Pill.
Main Street, j
has now swallowed “ TheBchooldsy
The Journal says that seventeen divorces doing some work in this line at the Ma loud voice. L he a student ? He shows
Deaihom to Lorany Dearborn, laud,
angles with tho^ street—ho to pay the dis giant,
Magazine ” of I^iiadelphia, the oldest
his Christianity by the consoionlious
were
decreed
at
the
Supremo
Judicial
Court,
trict fifty dollars for difference in value. monthly of itff dass in the country, and
'Watuviujc—Betsey W. King and just adjourntd in Augusta. Theru were sonic rooms ill Piaisted Building, to Hccuraey with which he portorms his
The number In attendance was quite small. which, for about a quarter of a century, otimn Uf Eri Draw, land, $360; F. A. 34 divorce cases on tbe docket; 2 new which we invite the iittoiition of the pub tasks, by his obedience to rules, and by JISrSUR-A^OE I
lias been the leading juvenile magazine of IValdron and others to ^lina Fonl, laud, entries, and 11 came from tho former
Tbb Iob broke up at the College Rips on tbe South and Southwest, and al^ “ TUe $$00; 8. 8. Wortnell to 0. C. 8pear, land. docket; 10 were contlnited,;8 dismissed, 8 lic, confident that everybody will be becoming commerce with his companions.
EN'riRE SAFETY.
In whatever -sphere you are let your
Monday, and went through the pond above Little Corporal ” of Chicago, which, for
; AionzoE. Matfaewe to Edwin Noyee, deuied,,aud in one case the partiee repent pleased with it. -While it is in good
light shine, and it .it leads to a call to go
more tlian ten years, lias occupied the plghT. booth by, IiieiiniDoe Agent, bege lesve I
Ticonic Falls on Tuesilay. Tb<) broken ice, est pusitiou hi the WesC and NcfRi|rS^ ^jQeage Wee to Alonzo C. od.
taste for tbe walls of the best rooms in up higher, go, but don’t -stiind osking
• to preeeiit the folio-vliig elatemenCof the |
Ineuranoe Oompaniee represented by-liim, to tbe
Monday, March 20th, 'as Arnold W.
logs, Aa,'crowded into the Bay, forcing Now, liaviug looked to the
^®®Mer Worthing wae returning from Augusta with the best bouses, it .is also economical, God to uall you. Fill up your measure publio.
I
the large sheet there against Fort Point; to tlie West, ami taken in everythte^t
and
will call.
being
less
in
.cost
than
good
paper.
LiTarpool
dc London & Olobo InaiiranM I
® heavy load of goods for' his store at
way,'
St.
Nicholas
has
secured
a
■ '...i—Jl.i’
but meeting with stout opposition in that
Ooi
Mills, on the China eido; ho 'ivae
cireulatiou, and it well deeervee tt^. ''
Aeseta, (OoldJ *21,000,000.
bn. Fitzgerald will visit Water
On 'rhursdny, of last week, Enoch
direction, the stream vented laterally, mak;
J,:I waylaid aud sovirely beaten by a couple of
^
tliteatened " to take his h‘eart>8 ville, week after next, and by speetal Avery, of Farmingtoq^ was attacked by North British ft Moroantiie ]biniranc«|
togiU way in by Smith & Meader’s mill,'
A Btory of tho telegraph will bertventa i
do.
an early number of Swibner’a iMuniine
a
IT
r<
-.u
,
I
blood.”
Tho
cause of tbe assault is sup- request will stop at the Williams House his hall craay son, w|k) fired At him with
London. AasetsHpuld) *11,000,000.
crowding the steamboat Augusta with some under tho title of “ — . — . ^ _ -.'T
Wl^prWATXBVIUJC.—S. H. Cornforth to
bUBlneea trouble.
a
shut
gun
and
attempted
tu
fire
a
pistol,
Homo,
Hew
Yoik.
and
$1000.; Pblllp Thayer
damage, and loading it with ice, and then herduoI is a telegrapb
. Aasete,*4,408,678.
three days — Monday, Tuesday and but. was prevented by Mr. Avery. The
A
Cincinnati
paper
stated
a
few
days
name,
“Kate,”
is
conaUfttly
iBtwdlng
t
Fhoeniz Fire IiuiirMlooXIo.
worked its way in between the Healy island
Lyon;_]wd,
Of Uani'urd,
Aeeets,-*1,608,881.
tbrouifh tho Btory ill tbe clickf (u tbt inilni« Jtiinwiti to am
^-----, $400;^Phi-1,since, that a score of men went to the
—w Wednesday. Bee notice in advertising led then went to the bam, kel it on fire
and the shore. On Wetinesday night a meuttudlUe
whistles of the locomotiTeoB
th«atre, paid their way in, and after tho columns.
and perished in the flames. Mr. Avery
Oormu Amerioon Inagruee Co.
‘
of
NowYork.
AaeeUi
*1,W,U00.
nanow channel was made straight through which tho hero rldee.
Winiy A. Howard to Stephen Hersom, land, I performance Bought lodginge at one of the
will recover.
._______________ _______ _
i T. P. Dearborn to Sam’l J. Thayer, etatlon-bouses. This is one of the reeifite
The singers of Benton, under tbe
the Bay, hut layge quantities of ice remain
The SpimTUAUBTe of Boaton are moving! lund, $860; John U. Hubbard to C. Letour- of inaiscriminale charity,
Tho memorial to tho Board of Education
lead of Mr. G. H. Carpenter, of Ciur
on either aids. The water has subsided
against CatlKtllc amalgamatioh of ecboole Of
for tho formation of a CopMrvatory of
somewhst
village,
gave
an
Old
Folks'Condert
in
The Methodist says; ' Our peoploarq
ia Wag eigned Iw nearly all tbe educated
Spiritualism,” inoluding tbe pouring of a
'The upper bridge at Benton village catching a new inspiration, and sing as
Of Uartfori
the cburuli at LuiU's Curni r, on Tburs; pe^le of now York City.
A Lastns’ EamuNo, was found In the suitable hall where lecture* can be given wea entirely carried away by ice on Wedeatlmated that four out of every elx ’ Wo ehall give our beet esrvioee to the P©**?®,
they never did b^ore. Zion’s Herald
day evening of last week. The pro
Baptist Chqrch about a week ago, .which and aeancea (conducted under proper test needay. BoUt tbe dams were coueldcrably
WHiatoil In this nniintro in IntnxIrantR **®“
patroM, and troet w4 ihall 7®®f)**|
replies: * There never was a truer thing
dollars wasted in this country talntoxit^to heir o mtlnued ooiiadeno*. oyiaww baflxel
the owner can have hy calling at the Mail cohditione and without fear of Imposture.' injured at tbe eame time. • Tbe lower aaid; but we eqjoyed t^prmer ^ging ceeds, about $26, Are to be used for tbe oome from thoae who depend upon their t toa wUb joa had.
OMce.
diUly toil for hubeisie&oe.
' Stpt. S6, uiSs—>U • '
1m T* 90pTHV*|
repair ef tbe eburoh.
A committee it to report a definite pleik
bridge etill |taada in good condition.
best!’
.
.
. i
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Fairfibld Items.—Mr. Wm. JnkMain'k Dairtjien's Association.— Four r>.‘»Ilars ppi* bushel of 32 lbs. Those wishing
Ncu) 'TViu.cviismta'.a.
Ho LL»H OaV* for me will pipage send for
inR, truckman in our villuge, liiitl n vhIu- J. W. Lang, K.sq., of Hrooka. ecnd.s tis to^aw
cnntrnct'nnd'bi'tlei nt onae, nt tlie nupply is limAtt Independent Family Kdw^pnper, deroltd to able mare drop dead on Tlinrndny of
GBVTi9 wanUJ to sell onr new, populer, co«
iletl.
The Tlace to Look for Ihtrgainx in
the Support of the Union.
piste authentic l.WV of MVINtldTONK, wUli
U'. A. UOUrKI.LK,
last week. Mr. J. in a won by, linnl the foUuMiiig reaprc.ling the Mtiine
. LASl' JOURN
Ovet
^ Ko. 6 Lone*e
IVderal Street,
• enf>aTlt)|‘. mars, portr^ln^ac blmlUes, Ac. Deci4.
working man, and can ill afl’.ml socli a Dairymcii’a Association, wbicli was ii.*
’
i ofilnnd, Miiine.
Publiihed on Friday by
I euly the itewr>»t.cheapent and hest^
loss.... Messrs. Emery, Bradbiiry & eurporaied in 1874 1
OOl.U.MUlAN noOK 00., 11 nrt ford, Conn.
CHAS F. HARRELL, Sole Agent for Kenne*
MA.XHAM & WING,'
Co. bronuht out three live deer, wliicli: This association recently held its first bee County, Main Street, Waicrviiic, Mo.
Editors and Proprietors.
IJ’ello'w^s’
TTvpophoBpLiteni.
a Mr. Douglas,*in their employ, ca'ight nieeijpg (or discu-sion with the Maine
-------- ^
^
-IS ATAt J^/unlx Block........... Main Street, Waterville, about two weeks ago. A proposition to Board of Agriculture nt Waterville. and
!
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.
buy them and keep them in Monument gf^oyed a very useful and important CONTINUAL ASSURANCE
Era. Maxrax.'
Dam*l R. Wxnq.
rilR AS'USTAST TO TUB TOlUNQ STVOKB-V
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
pRrk has been talked of,,. .The Spring geg^ion, During thii session it also held,
IT XIIIITIS IMl
MONEY,
term of the Free High School began at
second annual n.eefing for the elec^j
K ASE 8
'
Miliri Street............Waterville.
TERMS.
Palpitatiog, Qrief”3tricken|Heart,
-a b F 0Somerset Mills on Monday last----- The
officers and the transaction ofi
ANU QITliB
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
nOUVANOV'TO THE I Iirf:!) BRAI
Corporation Meeting, Monday nfternoon, business.
Being now thoroughly orSINOLR COriEB FIVE CENTS.
fg’Como and neo our goods before u
or lai HAaaAH‘iD max or ausiaKbs.
S.S. Brown, ganized and ready to Work, it need.s a
itrKo p»per (li.contInueJ until nil nrnsnritKe resulted in the choice
you buy.
, an paid, except at Ibe option of the publish Moderator; F. E. McFadden, Clerk ;
eKtended membersUip to enlarge
A VALUABLE BROPERIV
era.
We
can
show
you
one o( the best stock of
ruK SAl.K.
STORE.”
C. K. tosf, Orison Burrill and
A jjg pplujro of usefulness..
A good new .Stenm Circular Paw MUI; TlinbFr
Gilley,
Assessors
;
Ansel
Holway.
Colj
^|j
interested,
and
especially
bauds; ft gunti V’arut, with good buddloga jo a viry
Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s
Departoue of mails.
One tDoor A*ofth of Wlttinms
healthy location. Mtock of oqe and k halt m lllon
lector and Ireasurer. Voted ®200 for prominent dairymen, as well as all who
DOUBLY
foot of Logs fur next miuinjer's rawing. Oue mllllca
House, Jfaterrilte,
G L O T H I
a
Honth & West cleses at 10.16 A. It., ?.60 t*. SI. fire company $600 lor inridental expens .j^nire to see this important branch of
feet dry hemlock lutubor. A good Ioeatlen|for »
4.50 ••
8.60 “
North Sc East
"
tannery. The'owuer being old and alone, raonOt
es ; to have the bell rung as herotolore;
farm economy thriving and prosperEver offered in — atoryllle. to which we
' Oflice hours firon) Tj- V. SI. to 8 r. SI.
atlend to all hla I>u*li»«s4.and would sell on roasoac! R. McFADDEN,r.
Me
are constantly'm iklng
where you will find n Large ahd.NoW
CT
SI.
mbUtcrmi. For further Informitflou, atpl) ,lo
10 dismiss articleto raise money to grade, (jug are desired to take hold, and not
Stock of
MKMIVKI. KKLLY,
Wamitle, Nov. 23, 1874.
the 1 ark. II. Kelley was chosen third jonly become members iheiiiselvos, but
Kelljfl.uig I'.O , Lyroudng Co.,Pa
L4UOG
AUDITIONS
assessor, but declined serving.... Flie 'jp procuring others as members
SURE.
And which w«*will sell at
Temperance meetings in our village are
One dollar makes
lUIen’s Youth^'s
FACT. rUM. PANOS AND PHYSIC. well sustained, and public sentiment is I
Sil.MirS RIFLE CO.
BOTTOM
PRICES FOR CASH.
one an annual member, and five dollars
Vanufacturers of PateLt Uroarh loading, MIlUarj,
gradually
being
developed
in
favor
of
Sporting and Creedniure lUUe*. ’Iht Peer in World,
a lile member. It fs important that ns
The orlKinpl graonbacks—Irof;!.
PROOF APrEtt paoop.
Our Stock of
Wiouer at IntHriuitlotial and lu-arly aW other princi
the temperance c^use. We see quite a many life members be obtained as pos
{Ffum (he
sStri^iKt / )
pal nmichoe at L'raudtni>or. (.'•ce OfflolM KerOfd )
A.patiant waiter—a young doctor.
Goods,
ITats,
Caps,
change for the better during the year sible to add to the solidity and perma
Sporting
Hillt’S.................................... »3uiu#3e.
' Amiiekst, Nova Scotin, Jan. 28, 1876.
Cremimoor lliH«s, wUh Kloiselons for IWfy ds., W
Thw latest thing in front door iocks — night just passed.— [Chronicle.
White aad P*ancy Shirts, Oyer^
We would culi the otteutiun uf our readers to
nency of the association. Send tlie
and 11126. ; end r>r Ulintrated Catalogue
MTS.
alts.
Trunksy
y'eUites,
Ac,
the
ARMoar ANDOrrioa,
*. G. WKoTOOTT,
Is Inrfje and fresh and of the LATESr STYLES
Fairfieli> Vir.LAGB.*—The new M. names and money to the treitsurer, -Dr.
HaKTfosD, CobN. •
Prealdea
Edgar A. Poo said: *' To villify a great man is
DIAMOND BHEUMATlO CUHD,
the readiest way in which a little man enn him- C. B. U. Depot at this place is complet J W. North, Jr, Auuusta, and llie sec advertised in another coiumii. We d*") this hav nnd shares, all of which will be offered at the
DVKKTI8ING: CiiiAr : llOLd : Sj itemalle.—All
aelf attaia greatness. Tiie crab migtit never
retary
will
issue
cerliHeates
of
meinberFurnishing Goods,ylata, Cajis,
perauna who coutetapVite making eontioeta with
ing some exporience in the matter. BeingxtightGheapdat Living Eatec*
have become a cointellation but for.tlie courage ed and will be occupied in a few days.
newspaperafor the liisei tlou of adrertisem«utS,''bould
itical, as to the result promised, wj purEverything sold at this eHtablishiuent is w*rIt evinced in nibbling Hercules on tlie heel.”
It is a fine structure and, when the old sliip and also send a copy ol tlio consti- ly ekejiti
•end 2.> reii'a to Oeo. P. Koet-ll A Co.,41 Paik liow^
Ghwes,
Braces,
Ihihber
nuitrd
to
bo
ns
represontad,
nnd
in
all
cases
pVery
intiniber
is
also
entiUeU
bottle
ol
the
cure
for
a
frlQinl
of
ours,
tution. Every tnenilter is.
entitled
;
"
Nc* York,fOrtheir PAMBIIL«.T HOOK (nlnelj »eV«
r
to^j 'Who was much tnmulei! in tlie shoulders nnd whore garments purcliased full to give saiisfaC*
Correctly does not seem like a hard word; buildings are removed and the grounds
rnlhiHlIdoii , oontniidng lUts of over 2000 newipaf •
Hardly three months have elapsed, after tion, the ntnuunt puid will bo refunded.
Coats, Umbrellas,
.yet they ail go down because tliey ciui’t spell : fixed up, will be an ornument to our vil- ton copy or (he tt'anftaciioiLS for ip74, ;
• rx and eatlnt fe-. showing the uo^t. AdTertUtfuaBW
nowin pre^S. W^e hope all who take ! »«in4
she has not Imd n re•oorrectly.
I
taka i for Ifadlng papcraln ninny 6t«tci at a tremea*
Q;^The
public
are
cord
ally
invited
to
exam
currenco of rlietiinatlo attack, ulthougli previ
7'run/cs, Valises, tf’c., tOc.
dona icduoflon fiuui puhll*h"rs' raifs. Gat TiH lookine th e Stock.
Stop that Couch! Ko ono who has used Dr.
The religious interest seems lo con pritie in the improvement of our dairy ously
Bly shesntfered with it almost
-- - cnnstiintly.
MorrU* Syfup of far, Wild Cherry and Horepy*Don’t forget the place!
uiatiertf
will
attond
to
thU
matter
at
we
scarcely
could
hope
her
to
be
cured
from
. .nound win be without U. Asa remedy fur nil tinue unabuted and new subjects are con
using only one bottle, liut it has convinced us
[tt-obbosite express office.
throat and iun^ dUeasos, cure for croup and pre tinually coming rurward. Tliis interest once, and enable us lo cxiend ihe bene that it is n sovereign remedy. We believe a
Waterville, Me.
ventive of consumption It has no equal. Takes was created by the labors of ,Kev. Mr. fits of our organizHiiou by increased couple of battles more will efloct a permanent
_____________________
away all the distress of whooping cough. Con
cure, and would urge our readers to give it a Apr. 7,18^6.
membership
nnd
revenue.
I^Silk HATS to order
Kelly,
a
chaplain
from
the
arm/,
who
tains no opium or other dnngorotis drug, nnd is
J •)< J
The Maine Dairymen’s Assoc inlion trial also.
pleMaut to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Wn- labored here last fall during bis furlough.
J. B. WOODLAND, FJItor.
terviUe, Gouldlng Bros., West Warorville, or J. Through his eSbris, aided by the friends will hold their unnuul show and fair in
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with all who have used Clothes Wringerathst Ihe
a big one nitli liluo eyes that opened warmer, as was practiced before. Here of the* Four Reviews ' for 1874; subscribers to
taxes.
i,owMt roll gives out so soon. The renson for
“f«
and shut, and real yellow liair—a doll th« person’s judj-ment must step in and i""
this cannot be assigned to the quBlity of Iho rub
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
one set of Blsckwood’s Mngiizine for 1874.
continuesto neet !ill|
ber in THAT roll,' for it is precisely the same in
bear
interest
and
without
presenting
book.
rejiulale
the
supply
ol'
food
according
to
instead of the moon—but he did not unNeither premiums to subscriber nor discount
orderr'in the above
iioTii rolls. The only valid reason tllnt oar he
to clubs ciiii be itlloweil unless tbs money is re
Itne, in a maivner
dersiand. She could net mske him see circumstiincef.
given is ihut the iraut it aUaihttl to Ihe shaft
thdthaagiven satlamitted direct to the publishers. No proiniuriis
TRUSTEES;
CcriAin—kinds of food nre be ter given to clubs.
af the LOIVRR roll. In nn article on this sub
fttOtloD to the bei<t
that it was the moon she wanted, not n
Moses Ltford,
I. II. LoW, _ D. R. Wiito,
etnployedforaperiod ,
FA-RE
ject, ihe Kditorof tho flurnf ATw
aayt;
Cirouinrs with further pnrticulnrs mny be hnd
adiipled to ibe supplying heal to the
doll.
N. G. H. PuLSiFKif,
R. Foster.
that indl''aieB Rome
—“ In ALL Wringers that linvo the crank iittachexperieDcein'iUebus- OlffLiY
Then she went to her mother. Best system than olbers. Fill meats and fats on nppliciition.
R. Foster, Presl.
E. R. Drusimonu, Irtes.
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GTS. ed to the shaft of tho lowkr roll, that roll nlineRe
wnya has nnd nlwnya sviLL turn on Ihe shaft and
nnd dearest mother, who would do any ol all kinds are peclfliarly well adapted The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-.
OrilerR promptly at
Waterville, June 3, 1674.
3m62
give out before the upper roll is half worn.”
tended to on appll
41 Barclay St., Now York.
thing for her. She was kind. She said to this purpose, nnd find appropriate
The superior seiigoing steamers
The Ksii-ike is the only Wringer in the mar
cation - nt his shop
she remembered svanting the moon hur- place in the dietary of winter. Such
!(|nin Ml irrt,
ket that.does not havo the crunk ntlached to ihd
T. E. EANSTED & 00.,
John Brooks and Forest City.
Opposite
Marston'a
Dtock
WATEUVLLLK,
shaft
of cither roll, Uioreby obviating tills diffi
DR.
G
felf; but no one ever got it (or her. li articles are generally relished better in
Having purchased the stock and store of Q. L.
will, until further notice, run nlternntely ns .fol culty nnd saving llie piirc'hiiser llio- expense of
Dental Office,
was a beautiful moon. II one bad it one cold weniher than at other limes. In
Robinson & Co.,
lows:
S2.00 mill upwards for n new roll, before the
Leave Franklin WiiAnr, I’ortinnd, dully nt 7 a ringer Is otbewise half worn. This point alone
could go about lighting up the places the Arctic regions, the inhabiiants live
Two DOORS North of the Post Officf,
o’clock, I'. M.. nnd India VViiark, Uuslon, dnlly, places the Empire far in iidvnnce of nny other
where one went so beaulilully ; but as almost a holly upon the blubber of whales
WAl'KRVILLE,
AlDEn’s iKWEinT
nt 5 1'. SI., (Siiiuluys excepted.)
Wringer in the maikct—but in nddilinn to Ibis
f|l
Stobe,
it was it shone very prettily. Could nnd other kinds of fat food and oil, and
I'nsseiigcr.s by tins line are reminded that tliej' it bns iiiimerniis other superior fluiililies, wliloh
will continue the business of their predecessors,
n comfortable nt-ht's rest nnd avoid the the,Indies will appreciate, especially the ease of
she not look at it, admire it, be content, explorers who visit those regions find it
H&s removed to the new store in tho secure
opp People’s Nat’l and keep on hand and for sale At fair prices, n
expen.se nnd incotiveuieuoe of urriving in fioston turning and iibsciice of grea«i> nnd oil from tho
n full stuck of
Brink,
nnd have, instead, ever so mary pretty best for their health to adopt, ns near as
bearings of the rolls. The Empire is made of
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE lute nt iiipIiU
ThrouRh Tickets to New York via tho various Ihe best miiterhil Hint cnii bo bUtaiiied, and 1*
pieces of blue and pink nnd yellow silk, may he, a diet in conformity to that of
HARDWARE,
WaTBRV 11,1,11.
THE POST OFFICE,
Sound
Lines,
for
snlo
nt
very
low
rates.
wiirninti'd in every piirticuliir.
and make some patch-work, or bonnets the natives.
RBSIDEMt'K— on Cutlery, Stoves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Freight taken ns usuiil.
fry it h.v tlie side of any oilier* WriiigoY
Where he will keep a full stock of
College Sti'oet.
Persons living in the warm climates of
for her doll.
Biihlun
Roil
licktti
uccepled
on
the
steamers
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
you can find in the market and' keep ihe best.
BOOTS,
SHOES
ANB
RT7BBEBS
nnd
the
difference
in
fare
relurnod.
the
tropics
subsist
principally
upon
Mamma was kind, but she did not
J. B. COYLX), Jit., Gen, Agt. Portlnnd.
Kept censtnntlv on hnnd'nnd for sale by
They hope to offer such inducements to ensFor Ladies’, Gentlemen's and
fruits and vegetables, eating very little
quite understand, either. Oh, no.
mers Ihnt nil the old patrons of the store may
Children’s Wear,
T. J. RANSTED & 00.,
Then there was her big brother who of any kind of meat or fat. Those from
b retained and many new ones gained.
DKALFltB IN
'
MAINE'STEAMSHIP CO.
Waterville, June.18, 1874.
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I shall endeavep-to keep the largest and best
FBIENDS ASD FATBOHSI
grinned and leased her ; and her big sis- colder climates who visit the tropics
Hardware, Irnii nud Sitel, Paints and
selected
assortment
of
Lndie.s*,
Misses
nnd
Chil
TRI-WKICKLY
LINE
TO..
find
that
if
they
continue
their
usual
diet
'.ter who begged her not to cry,and gave
Oila, Cook Sinvefl, &c.,
dren's Boots. Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
NEW YORK.
her a great, sweet, sugar plum. The in rccustomed quantities that biliousness
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
■
Waterville.
moon was not to be had, they said ; but and liver derangements afllict lliem. If,
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
jtr. c, PE^cirML,
And shall manufacture to measure
Chesapeake.
she knew better.
on the contrary; they adopt the diet of
(Successor to C. K. MhcIicws, in tho Waterville
Now Brick Store, One Door sooth of the
A
^ Will until further notice, run ns
That night when she wont to bed, she the natives and also restrict the amount,
Bookstore,) ia agent for
Williama House, Waterville, Me.
follows:
BOTH PKGGED AND SEWED.
asked the nurse, old Dinah,. whether it their health suffers comparatively litlle FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, nt hard time
!Pump.
Ditson .& Co.’s Music,
Leave rrnnklin Wharf, Portland, every MONDA
V,
THURSDAY,
nnd SAfUKDAY, al 6 P.
prices. chinchilla OVERCOATS, lower of which he has just received a large assortmCrtt,
was true that she could never, never, from the clmnne of climate.
These goods will all be sold.fis low as they
rills Is one most SiMrLF, PowEnvuL, and
can bfi afforded, and customers may rely upon M., and leave Pier 38 Fast River, New York,
This same principle holds good in than over. ELYSlAN OVERCOATS, at price.s including the latest ilsues.
never reach the moon • and Dinah con
cverv MONDAY, WFDNKSDAY and THUKS- easiest working Fence Pump ever brought to tho
<lefyjni{competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS
courteous treatment and good bargains.
sidered, under the red nnd yellow turban regard to diet from one season to another. of all kinds and prices.
notice
of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
DAt.nl
4
P.
M.
O. F. MAYO.
Also an nnusiinilv large stock of
The Klonnorn is a new steamer Ji’sl built for Green Houses, &c.
like a small conflngiation, and after con The diet must conform to the season and
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
HATS,
CAPS.
TRUNKS,
AND
GENT’S
this
route,
and
hotti
she
and
tlio
Iranconia,
are
must be adapted to it, just as the person
sidering, she said :
It
a Good Protection in ca%t
FURNISHING GOODS.
fitted up with fine accommodations for niissen“Well, honey reckon you can’t reach wlio goes to a warmer or colder climate
gerH, making this the most convenient nnd c* mof Fire,
Ct^OuR
SpEciAotTies,,
fortablo
roma.fur.tpiyeRers
between
New
Yoik
dc moon no ways—specks dal’s impossi finds that his health is promoted by
tiiul Maine. These stenmci’.s will touoh ut Vine- ns with hnso attached, water can be thrown
USPORTANT TO liADIRS.
T
he subscriber has taken the now shop or
ble ; but I tell ye what, when dnt yar adapting liis diet to Ids changed circum- Please call and see our Tull stock of Ladles’, Froiit'fit., near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop,
yard Haven durhig the summer months on tiielr from 26 to 50 foot.
Misses’, and Children's
When wo
passage lo nnd from New York.
moon gets reaily it will come down to ftiir.ces and surroundings.
'where he is prepared to do all kinds of
T. E- RASSTED & CO., AirenttPassage in State Room 95..meals extra.
FURS.
IS MARST02( DLOCK.
you. Y^es,chile,de moon will come down puss from the cold weather of winter to
Carriage work and Repairing.
Gcods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
to you when it gets ready. So go to I lie «aim days of spring we should lay Real nnd Imitation Seal Sets. Sable, Lynx,
I. H. Spencevy Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
PURCHASE YOUR
Black Martin, V]rmine, Astmehan, Nutria, He pavs particular attention to the manufact
Maine.
aside our fat meals and slimulating diet,
sleep, nnd don’t bother no more.”
___ Fitch and Cheaper Fnr.s in great variety. ure of Wheels. Ho will have a good slock of sea
(t^Froiglit
taken
at
the
lowest
rates.
Respectfully
announce
that
they
Then Ihe litlle girl was happy and said nnd adopt a simpler one. Fruits, vegsoned lumber on hand, nnd promises that all
dne asso’iinent of Fur Trimmings,
Shippers are requested to send their frciglit
have opened a
work shall be promptly and faithfully done,
Yours truUy,
her prnyers, and went to sleep on her lit-' etuliles, and bread made of the various
to el..^
the Steamers a...
as —a...!..
early An
as 4A lbP. ai
M , i-konr. tl.a
the days
AT
.(jive me a call.
J.
PEAVY
&
BBOS’.
they
leave
Portland.
For
further
information
GENEKAL
MEAT
AND
FISH
tie wliite pillow, lliinking ol Ihe linppy grams are suitable articles of diet for
THOMAS SMART.
D^Highest prices paid for Shipping Furs.
apply
lb
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
MARKET,
Waterville, April 18, 1874,
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lime wlicii the moon sliould come down the wiirm spring days. The articles
KNRY FOX. Goneriil Agent, Portlnnd.
HKN'”
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t. Pier 38, K. R., New York.
to lier.
possess more bulk for the amount of
and will keep most kinds of Vegetables and
BOOK STOEE.
various articles of Frovisons,
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
Late ill the niglil, after everyone was nutriment contained in them, and pro
Including
nt 22 Exchange Street.
sleeping slie awoke. The moon had duce less heat wlien consumed in tlie
Lovvest Cash Prices !
Choice Butter and Cheese,
gone heliind the liousc, and she could system. Fat meats, if eaten in warm
nnd other articles in this line.
weather, generate too. much heal in the
see it no longer.
They respectfully solicit a share of public BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES
“ Wliat it it has come down,” slia said body and fever the blood, causing bilious
Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired patronage
and pledge their best efforts to give
—and she got up nnd went to the win derangements nnd oilier iifTeclirns.
ON AS FAVORABLE TERMS
satisfaction.
THE undersIgDsd athis New Faslory nt CremThe most important alteration of all
L H. SPENCER.
mete’s 41tilh-Wt«rTlHe,ii> making, and will keep
dow, paltering softly over- the floor in
At West Waterville,
oonstantD
on hand al theabOTesrtiolesolvarious
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
tlio matler of diet for spring is to
lier litlle hare feet so that she awoke no
as at any town in Kennebeo County. Parties
slMS,t he price sot which will bt found aslo** a* the
who thiuk of purchasing Musical Goods of any
aamequslUyof workman bebought any wherein
imlnisli llie quantity relative to the
one.
kind will do well to examine my stock and pri
tbeState. TheStookand workmanship will be of
Outside of the window lay a litlle pond, quality ol llie food. The habit of eating
the flrstquality,andourwoTk Is warranted to be
ces before purchasing elsewhere*
what 111 represented to be.
and there on its hrenst was ilie reflection Ireely has been formed during winter,
Rooms in Memorial Hall Building,
Our UoorewlUbe kiln-dried with DRYIIEAT.
We have a few of the celebrated
of llie mcon she could not see. The and is not easily broken away from,
and
not withsteam, ——Qders solicited by mall
B. H MITCHELL.
or otherwise« Fire, Life aud Accident Ins. Agent.
riiereloro an efl'ort of .the will nnd an
heautiful yellow moon.
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
J. FURBISH;
‘ It has come down to me,' she said. exercise of the judgment is required to
which we shall warrant In every respect, and
46
Waterville,August 1870.
JOJB. FLINT>S
‘ The moon has come down ol itself j ’ biiiig into control ihe appetite, and limit
offer nt less prices than can be found elsewhere
on the river.
and she danced for joy. Then knowing the quantity eaten. Comparatively little
Xffew XXamess Skop.
'
T. E. RAN8TED,
a way out of the house, site .crept down is required for the maintenance of the
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
stairs, not even waiting for her shoes, normal temperature wlien the weather
WatervillOi Aug. 14,1874,
8
GEO.
BARNEY,
and out into the cold slill garden where has become warm, and if the person con Composed of Boots, Barks, and
lias remeved bis Harness Shop to
all the flowers hluomed and the grass was tinues to eat wilh liis-cold weather appp- Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier
Fray’s Neto Building on Silver, near
wet wilh dew. She went down the path lite, ho wifi soon find himself^ bilious, of tho day, — restoring vitality
Prifp°riet.r,{
Alain Street.
and opened tlie gale, and ran down to leepy, and without any appetite. If and energy. To the Aged, they
If yo« want something to clean your
the pond. Fur out in its very centre any one should find liimselt in this con are a blessing, — removing the in
Where ho is prepared to make NEW
windows like magic.
HaKNX-SSES or to repair
the moon that l.ad come dowa to her dition, llie proper thing for him to do firmities of age, strengthening
To make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
OLD ONES.
is to leave off euliag until his appetite and stimulatmg the body; and
floated on its hack.
brighten the household.generally,
just try
■ ■
Offics in Satikos Bank BuildiNo,
‘ Come here,’ said she ; hut the muon eturns. Fasiing one or two days is cheering thfi.mind. . Mothers and
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
B irnesses bon'gbt and sold.
did not come.
otten a great benefit to tlie body as well Maidens 'wiU 'eincL 'ihe Quaker
West Templ9-8f.,»NexMo Walker's
Q^-Givo me a call.
‘ Don’t you hear me ? ’ she cried. The as to tlie soul. If there was more lastr Bitters, a safe and reliable rem
BInrksmUh Shop,)
GEO H. BARNEY.
Sold by first clnib Gsooers, Druggists,
48
nnd Hardware dealers.
Waterville, Hay 20,1874.
ing there would bo more nnd better edy, in all oases of illness inci
moon made no answer.
m
Sold by AlINDtD & Meader,
There was nothing for it but to wade prayers.
dent to the sex,—purifying the
alii
HOUSE,
CABBIAQE,
SIGN,
aod
•
20
waterville
.
A
great
deal
of
discomfort
and
spring
out and bring it in. She lucked her lit
blood, — producing not only a
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
other painting, at short notlM
sickness can be avoided by proper vigorous oiroulation, but a beau
tle nightgown up and started.
DBAhBR IN
and.in good atyle.
'1 lie moon smiled at her. She waded adaptation of ilio diet to _tbe require- tiful and healthy complexion.
NEW STORE.
44U
•WATER.VILti B.
]y[ilinery &
G'CO’ds.
in. Her feet were wet; now lier little raeiils of the system nnd temperature. Children suffering from sudden or
kffees ; but she almost touched tlie moon. A great many heavy lieads would be severe attacks of illness peculiar
MADAM FOYiS
She took one step more; it was on water. lightened and cleared, and a multitude to emly life, often find ready
AND
As she went down slie cauglii at Ihe ol uncomfortable feelings escaped) by re- relief by tal^g one bottle of
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
golden shimmer with her litlle white siricling the quantity eaten, and eiiling QueJeer Bitters. No one can re
For sale by
TEMPLE STREET.
FAMILY OBOOEEIE6
fiuits, veg tables and grains, principal- main long unwell (if curable) af
bands.
.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot
Mrs. S. E. Peucival, .
‘ Moon, I have got you ! ’ she cried
■y.
ter taking a few bottles.
PAINTING and GRAINING,
and (ben her bead was under water.
New Cunis for Wounds__As soon Prepared by Br. H. S. Flint & Co.
(either House nr Carriage.) Also
Treasury Department.
Somebody in the liouse heard her
Reepeotfiilly
Informs
the
eilizens
of
Waterville
as a punctured wound is inflicted, get a
At their Great Kedioal l>t]iot,
PAPER HANGING. GLAZING,&c
scream and came out in a lerrihle fright. light stick (a knVe or a file handle will
and vicinity that Inis opened a new store
raOVCDEHOB, &.L '
Office or Oomptbollxr of Tin ),
In Mshciiamts’ Bow,
Fapa, big and strong, walked into tlie
All work will be promptly executed at satisCUHKXNCY,
t
do,) and commence Ip tap gently on the
rOB SAXlii KVKK^WHBBB.
fuotory
prices*
'
Main
Street.—(A
few
doo/e
below
llie
Williams,
water and brought the little girl out.
Washington, March ID, 1676.
woiind. Do not stop for the hurt, but
85
Waterville,
Feb.
17,1678.
House,)
where
will
be
found
She was choking with laouthfulsof dirty
Whertae by snti.faofory evldenoe presented to*
SEEDS AND PLANTS.
continue until it bleeds freely and be
the undersigned, it has been-made to appear that'
waler. She was all over mud and'mire.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
comes perfectly numb. When this point C. C.,, The Trno Cape Cod Cranberiy, best
the
West WMerville National Bunk, tit the Town*
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Oh, her pure while gown, tho litlle baby,
Salt Fish, ♦
of West Walerville, in the County of Ksoaebeo,.
C.*'^ »ort for Uplgniid. Lowland, or Garden,
is reached, you are safe; all that is then
19
AOBMT
rOR
TUR
BALE
OT
maiden dress, how dirty it was ! The
and State of Maine, lias been duly-organized un
n^cesetry is to protect it from dirt. Do by mall, prepaid, SI per 100,><6 per 1,000. All
FAHILT 0S0CEBIE8,
Hem. Demoreit'i Reliable Pattern der and Hcoording lo the raqiiireinenteof tbs Act*
|iny feet were as hluck aa Dinah’s, and
Ihe New, Choice StrawberrlM knd Peaobei. A
of Congress entitled, “An Aot to provMe a Ns-*
not stop short of the bleeding and the priced Gataiogne of these and all Fruits. Orna Halibut, tripe, Mabkorel, Clams, Oysters, Lob*
For
Lqdies’
and
Cliildrens'
dresses,
nnd
bn
now
in the small, dimpled Iwnd were clasped
nn hand all thi sinndard and useful styles, to- tionnl Ourtenoy, seoure'd bya pledge of. United*
sten, Herring,
numbness, and do not on any account mental Troes. Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Rests,
- -. - - - eo.eoa getlisr with new nnd elegant designs for Spring States Bonds, and to provide for the olroulnlloni
two or three long piepes of very rank
ONLY, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR) &o.
close the opening with plaster. Noth Plsnts, &o., and
nnd Summer wear. All tlio patterns ars socn- aiul radenintlon thereof, Approved June 86.,.
WITH CASTERS,
ill-fmelUng water weeds, and she was
Predi Garden and Flower Seedi,
ing more.than a litlle simple cerate on
rately out, graded in.size and notched to show 1864; "* end has oomplied with nil the nrovtsXeDS*
09-FLOUR nnd MEAL of all gradaa and
nearly dead ; but as soon as site could
the
oboioest
oolleotloii
in
the
oonntry,
with
all
how they go together, and put up in illustrated of said Aot require.! lo be oomplied with Befer*'
At
BEDINOTON8.
a clean cloth is necessary. I have used noveltles,'WiU be aont gratis to any plain addfes*. kinds, and VEOCTABLES Id variety.
speak, this was what slie said:
envelopes, with full direetious 'tor making, commeLoIng the business of BunMng uufier.saidi
and seen this used on all kinds of^imple 26 sorts of mther Flower, Oasden, Tree, Frnit, AH (beta'^Gooda have baen purobased on the
sinount of material required, trimmings, ISto
* The muon came down to me, and I punctures for thirty" years, and never Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, fur $1.00, sent by best terms, and will bt (old very cheap for oasb.
Now, thevefore,.!) Jobn* Jay Knox, Ctomptrell-FRANK SAWTELLB,
Call rorneatalogus.
of the Curronoy, do. horoby oentfy'thfit. U>e
went out to get it; and then she pulled knew a single instance of a wound be mall, prepaid. O^Wholetale Oatalogue to the
Olttklt iltHttrtd at all parts ofthe tounfree of
Takiovbmisv,
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper er
West
Waterville Natioual* Bank, in the Towp of
trade.
A
oehto
W
ahted
.
eharee.
me down and drownqd me, and dirtied coming inflamed or sore after the treat
And dwlor In BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA Fasliions,—very ooiivenlent in any family—a Weet Wetervllle, in tlie Goantyor KeunebM.ana*
B, IvMa
m. WATnON,
Old Colony Nnrterlei
Oa
vw
I bqpa, by apceUI attefitlon to the wpnts of
•upply
of
whlob
for
Spring
and
Bummer
baejusf
PER
HANGINGS,
and
FANCY
inf, the nasty, wicked moon.’
State of Maine, le authorized to oommenoo :|ie
ment as above. Among other cases, a and Seed Wanrehouse, Plymoutb, Matt. Kstab- Gaitumen,toitbiirt a sbure drpublio patrailage
been received.
GOODS.
business of Banking under the Aot albraseid,.
es
.vf
A.«. qoi5dwin.
Mokal.—All the strong-minded litlle cea] rake tooth' going entirely through Uthel 18i2.
H^Call for Catalogue.
Eastern Ec. Go's Offioe. W, U. Telegraph Offloe.
Waterville,JaD.],
1876.
aotf
/« i'esHnoiiy whereof, wltnese my hood «ndl
Wi
Vetervtlle, Aprin,187«.
girls that want the tnoop, beware. You
W£ST 'WATERVILm..

N't I

SOJli

r.Ti

A 'N'~V^

Max ble

W orbs

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

R i: M O V JL IG

MUSIC STORE

Somerset Kail Koad !

WATERVILIE SAYllS BAM

C. E. GRAY,

T

Keal Estate Agent,

U ST Y

PALMER,

REM Q Y .A. R I

O. F. MAYO

Attention All I

B-ay Your Cloth.in.pj

AtUBIO I

J. peaty’s BRO'S’

The

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,

I*eople’s

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

XSTE'W

Meat ail Fronion Store.

SCHOOL

BOOKS

punosy

Organs & !Melodeons

Sasil,

Doors,

Attention Farmers!

Quaker Bitters

GEO. B. BDBIHSON,

FRED H. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist.

I. X. L. Knife Rolish.

]srYE & so tJBE,

"Waterville,

]VCe.

MeafSy Fislfty

PAINTXS RS

G.EORGE

WASHBURN

Corset Skirt Supporter.

A. N. GOODWIN,

Cottage Bedsteads.

cannot reach her, and if she dues come
dpwn, you’ll have to wade through dirty
water to get her. Your feet and your
while garments will lie soiled, and you
most touch evil weeds, and perhaps you
will be lest lucky than our little girl

the foot, a rusty darning needle through
the fwt, a bad bite by a sucking pig, nraftOLunoN o^oopasthebshif ^larjalilot ofLADlES’ PSENOH KID BOOTS
Takqt orders (hr
V,
at MAYO’S.
several instances of file shanks tbrou^ fpHE firm of THAYER & MARSTON h tbit
kinda of JOB
day diisolvad by mutual oonsent.
the hand, and numberless cases of rusty
AMPULETS,
BILL-HEADS O&RDS. ajd iN
Any bntfnesa oonneotod with the late flryi
PRiYmio,
nails, awls, etc.; but I never knew a can
LE 'TER-BEADS, DODGERS, CIRba aettled with aftber parly,
single'failure of this treatment.—f Cof.
L. E. TCIATn.
VJViUM, dKVELOPBS, BDSINRSS CARDS AiTP Baownt* SueRPAiraop tw isbji
8.0.
MARSTON.
of Bclenliflc American.
I^EtSrS, Ac., doua'iftiatl.v at tbts oSoa.
W{Kt«rviH« MftUi
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Waterville, Marob 16, 1876.
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